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Qeveland J. B. 
Rene"s Pact 
...,_... fer Nut Veor al --
- of llefo,... te Arf>itnto Pelnt 
Tile Clu.,laad Jolat B<>ard aa-
-- Mrlr tbla w-.k UW II boo 
f'IACMd u a~eal wltla tH CMr• 
llad Wom.,.•a Wrar Ma.audacturera• 
-'-latloo ror lUJ. 
TM· old a&l'HDMat, whk.b core.ra 
-daUJ' IM w~le W'OIII~a·e pr-
NlllW YOJU(, N. Y., FRIDAY, NOVBMBER 11, 1927 
Chicago Workers Ag~ 
Complete Masters of Their 
Union, Says Pres. Sigman 
President Si8JW1n, After Viol. Reports Disrupti• e lnJiucnc-
Complelely Eradic:~~ted-Union Alive and Active 
... l ..,llet ta Clew•1aad. espl'* on rrealdout Sl«mlln returned lhlt 
O.O.btr SJ. T-be ••• c:ontfoact em· Mouda,. moraln« to New York CUT 
boards. on Saturday atterno01f, r-... 
wenaber 5, besldea a epe<:lal mteti.a.c 
or the ueea.Uve or Local ll. t be cut· 
t.ere' Weal. Without tcseepUoa, tbe. 
mcmbcre or the Obh,::aso loealt or the 
l. L. G. W. U. u;, enllated UDder the 
loTal buoer of tbtlr l oteruaUooal, 
roa4)'" eacb to do their abare a.ad 
more tbu tbelr ebare to kecD tho 
uuJoo 14 cood a.,htlu~ trim In the lo-
tol awitet. 
..,.._ au lM> C-I&UHS of the okl o-tt. n-om a ave..cta.y 1'htU to Cbkaco. 
t.dlldfac: tb6 llae p.araatee proYI· wbr~ he add~ a baH doren 
...._ work·hours. and pay iiCalH. Tb• moettnp, aull took pan tu aevol'll er-
eoat polat oa wblcb lhe p&.rtiM c:ould ecutlve board conCertuC!c4-. 
1101 acrw. and wtlicb will t.IMI'ff•re be 
P'r"eaklent SJ.rmao tuMher reported 
that the Cblca~ do8kmaken have 
actually ceat«:'d botherlnc about t'be 
Comm.ubu ao4 coDHroln.c the rem· 
unt tbat It atlll left ot them ta dolo.c:. 
(CoDUDatcl Oil Pa• e I\ 
...... v. 
-~ .. 
••• PC& -,_ 
........ 
PRlCID a CliNT& 
Klipstein Firm 
SetrlesWith Union 
All • • '- -. ~"-He Wa.. R.-
':l "V tu~;: t. ~ 
CJeoo·'ll 
_:· .... ... :;- • lA -~ ...., 
.:;: ~ () :;: ,. atrllte ror .u 
()) t-. 'i , the Oolon, after 
'"'(;': A: .oo tb•t It ~11 bel· 
o-'> .lOd tenaa w1tb tbe 
f!:' !;' ... loo tbu to l5bt IL 
b' ~ Drok·e oul. becauM the 
IJ di8C.hara~ all hi work• 
~come a •·Jobber": Tbo 
Job:l... d, la the courae or lbo 
1t.rlke, ll."'P~ otf rrom work all tbo 
contrac:tore worklDIJ ror Ktlp.~teln • 
.A.C('OrrUoc to tbe ter·ou Of the Mttle• 
meat. tbe ftrm yndtrtako& to nua DOt 
le"- tban 14 ma.chlnet Jndde, to taU 
back all H• tormer work~. and to 
oarry tbrou1b no w-..e redUctiUCLI of 
aoy ltlod, aa It or~ln&IIT plaootHI. 
Tbe .llrm at10 wit.hdrew ita ltaDd 04 
tbo oubJ•ct to bOlos lloled ot11clall7 aa 
a Jobber. It wm uol JoiA tho Job-
ben' auoc:laUoo. aod will be lffiated 
u a maautac:1uur on p;u- wlt.b olbtr 
dlrocl. employers ot . Ia bur . • 
Nff'rred to the penaaatat Board of PM:1lldt.nt SlPl&D t. eotbulutiCI 
a.tereee lD the iadu.try cor eult &r· about tho condition or the Chlc:aco 
bkratloa. 11 the prooow made by I Joint Doard and ttl!l AfDUated locale. 
Ute .Jolat Roard tbaL all the 'taaptor- J-lc found life. optimism, deep lntere•t 
.,. Ia tbe market ~oatrlbut.e 10 ..,. WI· ~Y'tr,..bere. and a reJunn.ated IPirlt 
••ploTment fund or one per tent or In all locals and In the Jotnt Board. 
U.elr payN111, Ln lieu or whJ~ 1-be I a mon, lhe -:,orkers In tb~ thOPJ, . at 
lolot BMrt.l wouJd relcuo the few • •hop meeth1KI, :Lnd In the m1tr1Cct. 
CIDAlraeto,. In lbe aaarkec. from ,t.be Cblea&o .fl .. hsd .- sOOd taU naaoa., 
U.. pa.rantec. Tbt.. tvod would tbo It Is rt'portf'd. to addltloo, and the 
10 to relmburae iUCh worker~ All are "lllrlt In Uut trade ''• tbf!reror(', e-x-
employed In lbf' eoutractlu~ tbopa t•elleot. 
tbat would ••• , ..... 1ban -n wr-ek.f or While ln Cbl~o. Orother SII[Dllln 
wort. addnued member meettn&s or I..AC'al 
Re~..eulln,; the Joint Board on 6, the cloak Opt!'raton; L.o~al 100, Jhe 
·u.• c~oof(lrenc·e cblllrtlllteo with the drt11malcet1: Local IS. tbe prcuo.nt, 
--~ nA: Vtc.preakle.At LOcal 13, tbe raincoat •Ot"bn• or-
~ K...w.&.r. -; AW&· pelaaUo.: a ...U.. 0( tbo Jolat 
... Katonky. buthtMI aee.ut, and Daard on P"rld17 nlabt, NOTfmbf!r 4, 
Loa,. n-tend, d"'lrman. and a Joint meetlac of aU e.xecutlf"e 
International Wins Release 
For 5 Jailed Cloak makers 
Third Week of Dues Drive 
Exceeds All Prospects 
Shop Chairmen Aid in Campaign-Many Shops, Pay Dues in Ad-
vance-Scores of Shop Meetlnp Held Nia:htly-Other Shops 
Tax T hemselves Half-Day's Work for Union's Fund 
trlbatt' t o tbe Unlon'a lr~asury a halt· 
da>•'• wa1e1, l'Mttddee eome mOotiY left 
ovrr from tlte dnempkt)'uu~.nt lniUr-
anff pnmfom1. 1'lbl1 mon~T lh~y 
f~utlnued oo f'AJ;e %1 
Sent.oc.ee Cut ln Half Throup Effo_rta of Pr•ldent Sipnan-
Were Vlctlrm of Lut Conimunllt- Led Cloak 8trili-"\..rta., 
Amon& Those Paroled Throuctf International's Plea 
Thrt"e doak:mat era, aneated dartnc 
tbe 1&!6 cloak atrtlla tn Ne'tf Yorlt 
Oily and Maleoced to 18 montha on 
UarU' Ialaod on daaf'IH of teaoa~va 
uaa.alt, wen relcu.d '*-1. SaturdaY, 
November G, tbetr aentenee.e ('Ul tn 
hll1t~ tbroush etrort1 made br Prest· 
d••L )lorrla Rieman or the I. !.. G. 
w. "1: .. aod Den MOHr, aecretary or 
ttae New York Cloak and Drest Joint 
noAtrd. Two other moo were reloa .. ed 
Oil TuetdaT. November I. 
Tbe me.o are: Paul Kallechmau, 
S.·uauel Crollmaa, Jtafl'1 F'r·ttd:ma.n. 
Arthur Zion, ind Morrl1 Dtrn1tele. 
R~~ated aoiiC"Itatlon by Prt-8. Strmaa 
to Jud&e Otto Rosa1Jk1. tbe c.oma.lt.-
Uac Juq•. and to ~ Paroh! B<>a~ 
won tor lbe men their release. Prs1· 
dent Slpan contented the ~;aen had 
been puat.a:aed enouah and that tbetr 
families ~M dln! want ~ll.M ot 
tbe uri:tmployment IMIOft that ,.... 
ceded tbe 111rlke and the men's ta· 
c::&rcerat.ton aloe• • 
Tbe llv .. l,- r~·t,-pon~ to tbc nll of 
the Jatcrnatlona.l Joint Oolrd to all 
.. mber• worktug In union cloak and 
d.rMI abopa In S t-1f Yurt. to PI'Y up 
U..Jr dun kbt.L and LO pla('O cbem-
MI..-e-t: In pod SIRUdlu& on lh~lr IO<:al 
llookl, haa t·ontlrlafd •II durtna- the 
'*'t wt"k th~ thlrrt. week or cbe 
drhe-whb undlmlr•l•hPd Tlsor. 
Morris Pollio Now Heads 
taumedtat.ely upon tbelr releaae. tut 
Satarda,. monlla&. lbe men were met 
by a committee tl"om the Joint Doant, 
headed by Secretary Moser. 11.od takeo 
ower to the Joint Board, where a bJc 
meetlo~ wu be.ld. •nd KaUet"bm.a.A. 
Orot•man 11 11d Frlt-dmao expr<·~ed, 
-wiUt t.e-Afll In theJr ftYf't, their pro· 
found craUtude to Hd~ fatern•llon.at 
lead~n.hlp ror tbt keen tntt.rhl taken 
Jn.. lh~lr tate. aod condrmalo.s bftttrlt 
the Commuol"t comnaii!Nnt who rom· 
IK!llfd them to pl~d cuutr to c:-ba.r&f>t 
or wbltb tht-y wt.re lnaO«at, wbltb 
rt'Aufled In tbelr prh1oa nnlf'ne""'· All 
tb• tbr~e t~llcned •l"-tttmenta w lb~t. 
prt•u lu •'bleb tbty prataeiJ tbt: ._ urk 
Tbe d~ oontrol drtv& IJJ th6 talk 
of llle work{lra: In thn tbOPf'. on tho 
ltreet.l., In the tlclOk and drf'll dl• 
trltt.a. and at lohop met·lla,._ ~Ot only 
11 tbe rntlo•tftt twc::omf111 n10ra and 
IDOre wldf•pr~'ld lbRt all dtt• "quenl 
worker• PQT up tht1r urea,., bu~ 'tat 
a.ll mf'mbtn, whbo~u u .«ptlon. pay 
daH Ia adunct, n'b to tbtJ bf••t of 
bla or her ability, tn order In hr.lp 
UU.l tb'! tfnlt~n ftn.atu. t.lfy oa lt1 C.et 
and e:nabl' It to ao 4n • Jtb It• tt,tu. 
mate wort 
Wo CltWh• he n• trnm o r~!'lflllltlon 
adQptfd lit • •bop. '41l 11 utt:~Un• tarly 
·~··"""II: ....... tb• wurk~>u H( n. MIIS.r 4 
Co., 10 W~lll Jt.U' l'Urf<i'C, ~ow York, 
at a mHttnc uu NuY~·a1~r 7, h4vl.nl 
read ,.,.. ap.,..l Of the Jolat Jloard 
taUtac tor tbP JNl)'mf'nt or duH u-
,...,.. 1nft kun• hu~ •hat our Ut1i0n t1 
., pn~tQIIt lu ~tl r~t tun.d• to rn.lD· 
••• ll.a arti•IW... h••• dtdd•d to par 
up au vur da" ntt 1u and tntludJaa 
.laauar.; •· Jtza.·• 
Artnth"r Nru'pl•~ 'J lluG loJahy wu 
•N•a .. , tbe worbn .t l"riM 6 
let*•r. tu """'l a;tlt atNet. ,... 
-.a of tloat oUJ •oiH te -
Phila. Dressmakers' Union 
Former S.cretary of Cloakmakers' Joint Board and Ex-Manac-r 
of PhiiL " Forward" Scc:c:eeds Vice-President Reisbera: 
1Clflt dose contact ••lth It and ronUnu· 
ally w-a.tthK Ita work au.d athlu~ 
mtnta. 
Th.CI ap~lnt.mer~l of Drot11er Poilu 
InN •·Uh nrarly unanlmou.:~ approval 
(Cootlnued en Par .. CCOnUI'lbed oa J>q:e 2' 
Tho- drtll,mAk.('ra ot PbH:adelphla, 
lnf"mhfn ot l..ne:il $0, .-lec.led at a ·~ 
('lal mHitnc- on Tburadar. Octobl>r !8, 
ONtbtr M~rrl• Polh1 aa mantU;er or 
tht"tr oruufr.aUou. ·rbe mau.er Clune 
u~ II'" a f'ffC>mmcndatton by tbe es· 
u uti.-~ boartl of the loral. a.Dod tt •u 
tado~l t.)· no ot'(lrWbtlm.fn& Y'Oit>. 
Orothcr Polin bu bel'!n a nl~m~r 
or lh~ lnt~trnatloaal \JaJoo for the l)alt 
11 1c:au. aod waa tor a loa« thae 
tN..ret.ary of lbe l'hlladelpbla CloAk· 
rnakil.N' J ftlnt Iloard, lu 1113, duriag 
••• faawu 1lx montba' ttrlh of tbC!: 
Four Weeks Left To Unity Reunion 
Pbllade-lpbla doak••""n. Urolbtr 
rouu adf'tl .. daalrman or tbo piC'kel 
c•ummiUN!, and aliiO t()Ok an artlva 
part ID the atdke prf!paraHona o( 
JtU. whl• h 1ald U:le toua4attoa fur a 
tolld ualon to the &oc·al eloak a1ark~ 
In UU. tirother t•u11u a.uvo up t<.r 
a thae. an&u wotk Ia tbe 11nlon. aud 
MtatM roaM('led- with lbe .. hlt&d~l 
Pta e4lt ... "' the .. Forward"' \•et, 
~ awar from U•o &ul.loa, b.f tw~nr 
On 1,- tuur YHb rtmaiA beforo tbe 
l'nll)" Jtoase ReunJoa Dane~. on Sat. 
urday, J>f'ccmber 10. tu ~be ballroom 
ut the Yanb.&.ua.n Opera HouH, et 
:ub Stl'ftl aad &th Ave.•ue .... 
l On(l or tho attracuon• or the •v• 
ulr11 wlll bO the •llmylatJoa mu11c ot 
th~ 1•aul \\'blteman Ph"e:adlll)' l'la)'er-a. 
AI the d.ltft or Ue dacee 1t draw-
htJC n~ar, hut1dred• ot Unity lUella 
.,,tl mombor11 \tte aottlnK- rf'!ady for 
thl' f'\"t:Ul. J-~rerrbiHiy will .,. tt,trtt-
IU••ta or l"alty. lb.- auo,. wb.o .,-. 
tlctpatt"d tb lbi'J UriOWI ealtU&ID· 
moot<t, lbo ola1on, ylolla llll, plaalate 
wbo p_,-e tbe m:utleal procr;am..•: tbe 
OniiT Hoooo Blair, throucb wh ... 
orrorUI Unl11 was mado an lnavlrfnK 
place Cor thouNod.t. Tbe looat union• 
ol Ule L L. o. \V. C not oa.ly lo Ne1f 
York bllt Ia Doaton and Pblla.dolphla. 
will be ~P,...••nted, boold•• loula o! 
other lntereaUonal•. Jo a wonl, 1t 
wm be a reuoloo or aU lhoM later· 
~114'-d til t,;uH1. Fo Lhf' labor mOYfme.ol. 
Make •ure you wJII be adrahtrd b1 
tt~Curln• a lh:.kef at. oh~o. "''bellu CMD 
be vbtalnrd at tbe ~ucatloaat De-
partme:u, 3 Wf'st lith Hlrf't't. U'ltltN. 
tua. Th-ktt• art 11 uu. t tdmll"• 
wardrobG. 
' 
Cllkago Worken Again lbilers 
of Their Union, Says Sigman 
(Coalla ... ,...., ..... , 
ann auth amooa the loul worllel"' 
u tllbu by teoal'erameot or Ia~ 
('llaa.tlon could DOC.· aL Arat aanltetf 
btlte>rDNI acalnu ••• toea11f'd .. letta .. 
hare. now t"Ompletely turned 011 tb.,m 
aUt~r thco.7 INned that tb\'!y aro Dl&k· 
la.a a dHperato aurmpt to Is up a 
little scab ace-ocr u a.o .. op~Utoa• 
to the International Jolat. Board 
t b6 Cb:tuco market. '''Jbe Chleaco 
IDf>mben of our Ualon:· Pruklcut 
at ... a ff.aarkHi, -ute a .cab. a 
turaooat. aad a. dual•untoniAt ena 
more than 11 sc:ab rbnM. Tho COm· 
JDunltta by trrln• tu rorm a tort of 
acU ••n~a· from a few of lhelr foJ. 
lo...-..ra ba t"e compleltl)"' dlalftcecl and 
dhi.Ctedlted th~mlflh•f-11 In the C)'~ll ot 
tho local workera.• 
AL tb.el mHtt~•. Pl't!JldeDt SII'JD.JD 
•pot.., to tbe CbkaKo ..-ork~ra at 
lflllllb. or coudiUooa In Se'f' York 
()tty, &.Dd tbe- 'f&llaDl f'trOr(3 Of oar 
ac&Jfe· mea &D4 wome.a fo &11 the 
loca1t to atno.ctMa tbe. o~antr.atlo" 
wea.keaed b)' die ·eommunlsUJ, and to 
lUke It at and re~dy t.o ma~t tho bl' 
orp,i:a~u.uon tub wbkli are tad q 
IL Re aloo dlteu&Md wlu. 1be l•a4· 
1n.~r Cb.Jcac• w6rkere and o·mcera tbe 
orl'aall:lq problema wblch tbc Cblea.* 
co ma:rt.et lJ ~Dlro...Ced whb. nolablr 
to tbe 4lrtal an4 ra.loC'"OIIL 8t.ht. Sow 
lbat tbe)' haYe cot r ·kt of the C"om· 
mualat yokt~ the CblcaJO Joint Roard 
la l'fl'tll.D.C" reUy to bfltln eonatruc.ltorc 
wort ou a tarce acat'"· aad In t'hka· 
co tllat aecet.,.UT mtaaa tbo taek-
llna of lht~ cttMa prottltm. tt meaa.a 
a C'Uipaltn to orpalae the nuaeroua 
no• ualoa •reaa aM,., u 4 It aiM 
mf'eua betp tor the rataif'O&t workers 
\n lbtlr •tru•ct.e to orpatae Ole rabl· 
~oat aboPfl that are •prlnrtnc up Ia 
tbe auburba.n IO•'lla adjolotac Chlca· 
co. a ad are tom~Ua.c aulouly 
•tlb dae ualo. abopa tn Cblea•o pro-
l'M'' aod menacln• uolou oondltloal Ia 
uu1 trade. 
VIc• p~ldenL Mila )foUr Frled-
maa. wbo baa bee-n atatlooed In Cbl· 
ta~eo ror a number or mootbtJ put, 
a.ud • ·ho hill taker. a leadlac JN&rt to 
tbe rDOYelllltDt IDAQC\Ir&ttd by lbe to-
~~ worktn to rid. tile Chleat;o uak)n 
or Commuol•t mbnale. will rema~ In 
Chlrago to help Ja tbe work or orcao· 
fdftC tbe DOD•U.DIOG drH.s ~Opa. 
Preald•ut lllcmau o<alo4. Xlu Vrlo4· 
mao has won the alrMI._,n and IOJ'al 
eupport of all t.he l. L. 0. W. U. mem· 
~,.. b1 ber t:nerceue:, Urelt~a. and 
c:oataaiouab' lloctre appUcaUoa to 
tbfl daty wblf'l\ hu reated on bet' 
s.tau abo hu com~ to Chlc:&C"O. 
Before JeaYID« Chle&&O, Prt~ld~at 
Slppo aueadecl a party ,:hta. by 
tho. lf.. Sc-b• artu'Dbtrc. eba.Jnnan o r 
Loeal 31. the cuuor•• local. to ecle-
bratfl the evt~nt or tt10 complf!le TO· 
COYel'Y O( bit ._.1ft: (tom a MTtff! &Dd 
lla,ertac lllaeu. •nd alto lbt> !Ub 
anatnnary or tbetr weddln«. The 
, party wa.11 at~nd~ at•o by a numb&r 
ot leadlsu: memben or tbe cht~co 
orp.atu.t.loa. lndudlac 111. BlaU:s. A.. 
CotdatdA and Mlas Noll:r Friedman. 
Third Week of Dues Drive Fine Success 
(Coalloaecl t rom he• II 
or l,tAau,. plaane-4 to preeeot to thel:-
cba.tf"'DU. Bro. WUUam Slmoa. 3. 
..-Mr vC J.Aeal n. "' Bto. Slmoa 
triM tbe• to coatrlbYU!! the money 
in•ta.d to tbe U;oflon. 
The t.uk or ..the buatnea11 a.:~nts 
wbo are currlac O\U. this ctrln an· 
del" the aupe"1slon ot Yl~pr:-••·1,..::t 
Ollvlcl Dubln•k'r. '" made ('~'' ' ' bl·· 
caUse tb<: 1hOP!t arc. lhemweh'(\11 M'•u• ·· 
Ins aQ upraUA to h~Jp thl' J o!rn. 
~rd ID.tlllute a duet (,.'Ofttrot. rb•rt 
tho a.hop or Nonmbt!r • Putornat k. 
£1 a meellot: . ~ collecued b:u: 'c due• 
amounUns co nearly J:Go: arul nnd 
Mon is Poltin New 
Local SO Manage_r 
( CODUDufld (TOII'I Par- I' 
by ull 'b~ m~m~ra or t.bi:al GO. M\"t'. 
or t."'urw. Cor a haDdCul or habitual 
cn.ak&. t-blr:Oy of the Communi,., ora.· 
rh•ty. At tho I:D.Hth11; • •bldt t•IN•tt'(j 
Brotbtr Pulln, rbe only obJe..·tlon thu 
"lf'fta" rould rt.l»e aploJI.t blur was 
that be bun't btotn In tbt- tl"adt" Cor 
Mlmo Umto. 11oi' JIUifl attention l.be 
nu•inb'.l'lhlp Or l.oc'al 60 ilald IC'I tbls 
ar.:umenl I• rvldtDt tron1 the biG ma· 
)Or1t)" ~h'M br Hf'O. PoiiD at lb.at 
·~•I m~tln1. oat~ or tbc bel!il and 
1nrrt-tit mrrthiP ht!lll by Ill t'! c1reNt· 
makt~n~ ot Phllad.,.lphlft lu a toax Ume. 
I 
tho Union's o·lllea.ra tho t\"oubltJ cr 
uraln& them to 11117. 
Tbe laat wMk- o( lhe rtrh"(l wblrb 
L-. ~ to eo..e 10 aa eD.d Yf-f'T 
1 IOOD. as •·ork 18 buo•l•« more aad 
l moro 11carco In tbe ahup. I$ anU••II)ilt· ell tl) be blanac. wltb recard tn .. .,.. 1uroa. as • creat many ab.ope Me co-
~~~~ to have tln.a.l abop meellor.t ulled 
, /or t~O pur~ of adjUJJihljt tbO 
r t.uullng or tht>lr tndlvldual m!Mbers 
on the b001t.a befotf' lho IU40D I~ In· 
1~btd. A partbl Un nr tbe abopt, 
•·hlch ~ltllrr paid up hlf'lr dU.Cft to 
thl11 date or until -the tod of the )'to.r. 
Collo•·s: 
"""1" J,_,d._r 11"'-.. b-tria . C1~l. 
1'-'tCill»D k t•o. ('":;.~~~ ... ) 'St"ld 
U• rt•,.... A• HMIICh~<r, lCttlHII·Yt!_hlln•ll 
l.uul• l'o'hii'IJ f"laJ!tt!r U('Of, 
11tU'titll'la~ ''"'• l'orp. Yl"f'ld • 7'-«lo>r 
f ' •ll,.. .t Wf'f•bforw: 0. 1 .. U t:.t._t .... 
t~.::~'r,.~r::-.. t.:::.A~·14~~:-~~ · 
ll>tl)lllat~ 1r IU•' ki'Y wll• 
l'o•ut.-tt 1.: w .. ,..bll tln•,.••te-ol \lu-n~at 
l<'•bl<r A- •llln t '.,_ • 
I" A g_ n-.• l'o. IIIJfi'M•a ... Kaaftf'f 
.,,... ...... )1..,,..., •.• . • .. ... ~wil:a 
" "•· t'L.ll•• • • ··· K'-rk<-lt ''""'~ A l"••nv~ SpeM ''uat I;YID (\). Ktwr"r Ire 3d•lu""• 
llllllril'llll€"111 t ' l•,•lt; f 'o. tH<rr. • 
CURRENT BOOKS AT 
REDUCED PRIC~ 
Our Educational J:>flpArllaent 11 COQo 
tlnuln& Ita .,,.nsemeat.l wltb lu41aa 
publl•bttt. wbteb ea.ab:ta It to hlr11IQ 
boolla to our me.mbt:u at wbolekle 
prtata. t..ileiY. Yery tntereaUn& bOoke 
bavo AIIJ»CIIrt'1J oo eoelal and eevoonne 
probt.-ma. and alao ftcUoa. 
Buy. Union Stamped Shoes 
We uk all memben or orpnlaecl labor to 
pan:haee all~ bearlllc our Union Stamp 
Oil the eole. IDner-le or lllllnc or the alloe. 
We aalt: you not to buy any ab~ .uoleu JOU 
aetually aee thla UDIOD Stamp. 
Boot & Shoe Worken' Unio~ 
•:•;LM':.;:·.~;a~;~ :~t~~: .:~~'i. ... ,. 
c~:;!:.'!. ·-::::.!i!.. a.~:.r ~"' .. ~~ • .., 
~-- .... u 
of tbo la- llo• l lo 111o ou.., oad 
....... -·- lo llpport ll .. 
..... IIDal ......, of ....,.. 
ll II eUroctoriolle lMl ~o C...a· 
uiAl tcab aaney, troe U.e mo.eat U 
••• U.DOU.Mtd ln lbe pre_u•tlaat Preal 
.S..t Btc-a l>od ••<"""" Ia obt&la> 
111c a .,.,.. ... t.w lbo In prlloaon 
oe.rly nro Wf't-kl aco. Ud awlt .,.. 
peated e«orta, arat. to undo lbe work 
or tbe haterna.Uoul by uAderMA4 
ataaw cak.alatt4 to retard Lite ncalar 
.,.,.., of lbo Parqle Board. oad. later. 
• •ben they taUed In tblt. to claim aU 
l.be prlaoaera u Comaulata an.4, 
t.Hreto~. u Lbtlr t.ed-r~Jo•a aad u 
opponetata of llte lntematSOn&J. ltllbl 
upon their reltue (rom Uarta• Jaland, 
last S.tu.rday, a t'ODlmlltM from t!le 
eeab aa:ene)' appe.a.rH l.t the jiU 
catta bea.r1.ac lowua aad. awtet 
ph,.aea ror the Uber•tf'd meo, but 
thll com.mlttee -.u completel.r lc• 
aol't'd by K.aUf'damaa. Croeem.aa aa4 
Yr~tnan. Ja tact. Jhe eommlaaan 
trt<re told by tbe \'.l· prlltOaer.a tbat 
they • ·oilld havo aothlu~ to do wUb 
them. a.Dd that thtT bad bfutr 10 
back to lbf.lr batDts. 
l.ater h,1 'aht~ •·eek-; rumora. partly 
"Ub.llauUaletl tn I he t'ommunlll prHI, 
w~rt rtCt. In doall:ma-'tr•" clrdq lba.t 
t wo ar cbe fty~ h.a.d ~podiatecl Wlr 
.vatltude to lhe lnternatJomal und~: 
heuy PrPthture by lbt,t h~a.ders of Ole 
Conunqnl!lt -..cab a~:ncy. aad that tbty 
-~~ w b.t.• ed out oC towa tor a .. .,au. 
tlon" to be .-l•t o to tbtm ostenflbl1 
b)' their ne••ly·fouud benflrac.tor ... .Bro. 
ICIDt %&• OM ot 1M ,..._ ....... 
.... ..... Ill- ,_. by • 4eeJara, 
ua. ~~oat 111o eo • ......,. 1w1 ... , .... 
•to -· too. aa4 lwl pleUecl wiQ lllaf<>r-.,.10eba.ocelllotala4aa• 
Co eo.e out a.calut tbo lnttnaatso .. a 
and U.e 101111 Qoard. llro. Kall<eb-
ID&A ,......utl)- rtf'Ut4 to haYe ••r· 
U.loa 10 do wl~ 111ea. 
W"ea tiMM na..ori and aUf'laUona 
were btoutbt to dle aueaUon or l"real· 
deal Btc-a. llo oald lUI II did ao1 
C'ODCH'D bJ• Ia tbe leaat wb.t.Uier M)' 
of the releued mt:o b&d elt.u.ked tbt 
loteraatloaal, aow tbat ther had bt."C'D 
"'......,... tlu'oq'b lt.a elrona. or 110t. 
- .. ., Utet u. MH wUb boDOT, dt-etr 
atped wcml a.ad tbelr apparent a.IA· 
eerily ID tlaaoktac tbo lnteruaUonal 
publleJy wbon they were rtltued 
abowaW ataed acalnat all aubieq..eat 
ota1-ea~ Ulat an boiDI altrlbulo4 
to tbem. U tbey arc, howeYtr, dl• 
l1oo~t. 1t dOM not ~tter what Ut.tJ' 
aay now. or wbat U•eJ' l&ld bt.lort. 
Tb• Lnu.b or the matter a. •bt.m ... 
bfpn our dforll to liberate lbew tl· 
picket•. wo didn't luqulr•~ about, nor 
wut tDtertated tn, their pollt.k•. Wt 
tnow tbeJ' were '11c:tlm• or Co•••· 
aJtl lf'Mebt-rJ'. tor wb5C'b lbtJ Plkl 
dea rly. We k now Lbet ... ha d tamllt.ta 
to 1upport. and tbtae tamlllto• et.lll<' to 
aa C'reQauUr ~R'In.~ lbat l<lmNhle« 
•bould 'be tone on t.htolr Hhalf. We 
are &lad, ladeed, that we hllY~ nc· 
~f'tdtd It\ llbtratluc J.bnn and to ro-
ttortoc cbtm to lhtiJ" tamUlu. It 
tbe Comm•.ollt a.&e.Dt3 weat to dala 
tbtm tbrourh ~lther terror of cbi('IID· 
err. tbei •"' wetcOmo to lt."" 
Many ShQps Contribute To "Hias!' Fund· 
Hundracls of Oollara Dona- by I.L.C.W.U. Members 
~otwJtlu)tandloa; tbo turd lh1:1f'l 
•·blrh 1 be ltlembent or 1be I. 1.~. u. 
W. U. ~ pas•lu,; throuah now. owlnc 
to a J'M)OC and btlatN ~asoa. they an 
1101 rt!mainlntt df'aC to appeal• made 
by or~nnlu11ons. cllhC'r dlre<!Uy ,._r. 
Ull:att d wllh lbc~ Jabor PIOn~mt'ot. or 
~:utb u art' rr'l,.ndl.r to tabor c-au.e. 
and are lndorlled by lbcolr own \!nlon. 
AI It toown to readertt or .. Ju8Cit.oe''• 
the Heb~w lmmlr;rant Alt.l Socltb-. 
beUf'r Down to oar workers aa t•e 
"'Piaiu... lnt ~n,Ut launcb~ a 
IICN!At drh·e to rall4l A. hair miiUon 
dollah ln urclt1r to be Abltl to ftm•nco 
Ill bl&hly lmnorunt utl,.hy on '* 
half or fmmf.-nnt:s. ••ho ~ dtnlf'd 
ad1nlnlon 10 the trnltt-d Statel!l on 
ac•t•ou.nt M the nbUuJt quotat. und 
wbo are to~nt. therefore. to tt"Ck a 
homt In oth"'r atnna:e tbo""'b mof'f" 
b<wlpl.tahle laud~!~. Tb£<> llllrf:am or 
'\rell,ent Jt.1WIIIh wo•·khl.- mtgr8Uon 15 
now _.uin~ In lbe dlrM:tlon or tuch 
countrletJ u reru. rtAba. -Artt.-niiDI. 
1n1t otbf'r South Arnerltan "'publlra. 
Wllhout kfr1. "heh rr. or nu OPI)Ortun• 
hr to •lhtalu wurk lnm•NbtfiY upuo . 
l
landlnr. U.e rtto or tbte~ loH;ol&r4utta 
-.auld be pltlable, tr out r,, the bclpo 
lDK U.nd of tbe .. H.al.aa". w hleb N• 
otl«• a.bDott e'fT)"1fbHt'. ,.·beN aiCS. I and KUidan~ I• ~:lno ttle•e prol• 
tarlana and. au opportunlly atrortJM: 
I to and pe_rm.ane:a.t emp"1otm•nt aod a 
I ho·a f.! en.at-.ll)' lA Lbut new b ed& The nand whleb "'J lat.u•• ta a ow 
I nhllnc a.mon1 a.ll tbu ,rouP~f of tbe Jtwl•b c.omra.uDIIIU lu 'S~w \"ork aod utbtr C'lliH will 10 to ward; &h'lns: 
lht.e la:unlc-raat• a belplnJC band. a.ad 
to 'kt>ep up "'tla.t.aa•• nft\\'t'& lu lmrul· 
Krallon ceotru llll onr tbe wurtd. 
The appeal or Ute .. Jlaiu" ts India.~ 
a warm rupGille eY<'D amoo.: tucb 
tror•tn AI\ like nur mto and • ·omtn, 
bad been bh )aard by 'b<' d t"Prt:Nion ,,r 
thf lut two ru.rs. 
AN'Ordlni' to tbe r ('ptlrt lnutd b) 
t.ht" " Haiat"' (IOmmtttet-, 1tit· c.·oll~· 
tlon math~ In 3r.i t•loak and drta~t ttbOP'4 
In tht> paat t wo ''fffh h:aYc Ottltd 
Rttral hvndrf'd dona""' and a ~rN.I 
du1 mo~ mouty will. nu doubl, t~o~ 
·"'H'Ordod af1ar the noturn• rronr a.ll 
ahttpt bad ('OhiO tn. 
DESIGNING 
Earn 50 to 200 DoUan a WHit 
Take A Coane or lutru~tlon in 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~ •g:'i.o~'l."'/,.."w..'!~:.J 
AP PAAJ;:&, . ... U..OIQ' tea C:AJUII'11!1. 
T1'tt '-Citr:htll Nhool C'lf Dt'i'{"ing. f\lllf'rn mak· 
in~:. A:tadin~. draping an~ fiwns: (I( tloak,, 11uiu, 
~~h~;~~·d ~~ l('l&r~enu antl mr:n's J{annrm, ha..' 
,v_ ,-.,- :.._ ·'7-:--e... R ... ,.. 
A rount- of inun.IC'tion tn tht ~lit~U l)ttlgnin.: 
~~t;ol mcanJ an Jmm(.dialc J>~Jhioo-Uit:Qtr 
DEMONSTRATION FREE AT OUR SCHOOL 
KA~v~tl::~oK ro• mrst::.~o-r.~~ 
~:~:' le:..u-::.~~lt. r;r~~=~ ~ ...... ~· 
-llio-..1.-...la.•-. Call r .. r ... lai.Det ... r.u •• r:......t\M 
MITCHELL DESIGNING SCHOOL 
11 w ... n~ s ..... mr~, ~':.!' .. ":::- N.w Y..t. Cltr 
,.t. 
,4 • -'4 "' 1 ' • • t lth•e• ., .,... 




Ia - IO --· elou 110 poollloa 
• t11e- or _ .... L0'1'7 a _.,., 
of LOcal .• J . wU noeal.lr wu tried otller workers ou ttrlft, 11be. too. 
• claa.rla ol •tJlac U.e taww Of liM woald tbea come down aa a etrtker. 
Ua ... - llY ... M-' 10 tile - "TIM b0C11UYO 11oanl, atlor llalft• 
- or tile 'C- ~ D-Un IDa to '"" replr or _, .. LO•r. -· 
- or .._. " - tile folloW> al-· ... -........... ...Soot .... 
... •llt&teaeat 10 ... _ ....... wb... 11'0111 tbo polat or •••• or a labor 
we pr1at Ia fall at tla.elr requnL uatoa, aad addlq tilt 1tateme.nt made 
"To AU ObJN ru'a oa.a Wor)l;en, by b~r tbat abe woul d Dot comply wUb 
...-,_ I_ Dnao. · u4 lalaalll' lllo toelalon or t be bec:uun I\OOfd 
01at llahn, M••- or ~• tt: or ~~ tl ena If tile abop were ..,_ 
"TIM lbecttU•o -..a or Local t t, dared oo atrlke, all of wbleb prnt4 
a t 110 -Uac oa ,._..., oYOalaa . to tbo lUll ..Uafaollon ol tbe l::l<oeu· 
l(o-- I, Jtn, declcled to publlab live -rd lllat abe ... dollberatolt 
u.• .aateanat Ia oner to AOIIII&Iat aad ton8c:~aaly act~d a«aiAIIt tbe In· 
tiM •-bonlllp of oar Ulllolo reprd· t•raallooal, derided to upol B<dla 
.......... or Boeklo .... ,. Tllb de- ..... , .. _ ..... ol J.ocal ,._ 
c.._ wu ..._ ta onler DOt 1.0 llft't ··oa kptember 15, 11!7. tbt Ksec:a· 
.., ..-n.allJ to a few lrr.poutbk th·~ no.rd wrote to llctdtle LeYy re· 
la4tndaa.a. tCJ mate atatemeate to U.e nrdln~~r thi.Jt declaton .... 
ae.bera wblcb are or a mlalOidln& .. On 6c.tober li, HJ:e1, a eommuolca· 
aad aDtne daaracter. Uoo wu receh'ed trvm BeckW LeY1 
• Oil SeJte•Mr 7, ttr.. we rteflt~ In the form ·or an appeat In rrpl7 
a t'OIDIII•ak:atk)a tro. tbe Jolbl to tbt• comn:avnloallon W'be ...-.. ln· 
Board C*ll ud OfeN:aaakera' Uuloa formed that in •«Of'dance:- wllb thO 
of the laternaUotaal Ladle~' Oai'IIKlat t'Oii8tUUIIhu oC the lnt(lrnatlonal. t.f• 
Workerw Umk)a, In wblrb th01 p~fel' ttr a dedelon ts matJ'-" by thu t:xe('u· 
t:Mr&e• aplntt oae ot our m~mbena, u .. e board or a I.A:k'at Union. tuc:b ap. 
&aaf'IY: ~kle lAY)'. Tber aJkfil ~·• t. co t.r madf' and c-an only ~, 
a to plcue lafora tbena wbea. thl• ~ntertalatd br the A pll('al Commht.H 
..-btr woatd be call4!d beforco the or the International . This inform•· 
Roanl. 81' '""'' thtY rnfr:bl bo -preM!nl UoD •·•• gi\"en to hf'r. ahbough •he 
to make theo~M~: char.:Cfl dlrrtlr. hall 1""'11 a member ur our Union tor 
''A eopy ,ur th~~e cUr«n wall •a.t a num.b<'r or ytanl. and has boon a 
to BMt.l~ I~WJ', and she wa..4 thf'n mt mbfor ot thf' &x~utivo Roard tor 
called to app-ar before. tH DecuUn a t:uta:abl'r of n.r111. •nd tb,. Ita~• 
Boerd oa Tlllui"HaT. 8epteabe.r 1:. .-~rr •~11 the nrl4!• a.nd ~latina• 
Indoor and Outdoor RecrMtion Planneci-Jolnt Procram With 
Labor Collep Offer~ to Mtn'IIM,. 
Tbe SO<-Ial, JUcreatloaal aad •.:du't 
HUoa.al Clrolo ot tile Vblladelpbl& 
WalaT u4 Dreaamaun• Uoloa. 1_,1 
M. Ia apia plaaDllll • llf.r let~ of ac-
th1tlet, ahtr a rter vacatloa oYer 
the 1ewt.b bolfd..,.l. -Tble rlrcle wblc•b 
wu eetabllabed lul apriDI baa ben 
cataJac •• •t-•berabip 1•cl po,lllar-
11,. wtU.la U.e ualoe aDd eat•adl&l tts 
ecope ot actlr ltles. lis- Ada ROM:D• 
felt, Ohalrman. of the Clrde. wrhes 
"On Octobltr 1$, forty of uW weot by 
~ 
=-= 
t:n.Jon.. Tbla d«laloo wa1 m1 fle.d to 
Boekie IAYJ' IDt.medlalely after the 
dacblon ••• adopted and • be had tulf 
koowle ... e or It, 
"Yet. thou1h ahe ls workht& on 
ladiH' ~~- lli•tead of et.JI.U.,a·s 
•~.· bot deelrlac to diArupt tll~ 
mHdn& or our orpolaattor' 11he. to.-
cether wltb. a few or •1cr frfend11. 
came to our m~mber me-ttlog ,on 
TbunKia)". October !7. Thtt m~UnK 
wu also a celebration n•eeUna or our 
mot"taa: loto oew qu.antn~. Thne abe 
hn dellbtf'\tt11' broa~ht a bq:ut lbe 
\tl~JruptJun or tbe.. m~thuc. aftt>r she 
bud been Informed by the decision ot 
the Appeal Committee ot abe tnteru.a· 
Uonal lbat 1he had no rl~tbt to at· 
tend that meetlac. 
bu• to fto.e. V•nry. a •uburb of l'bll-'· 
\lalplala to _.. tiM u-..ro• J•la1rn 
...... rt1le d.lft!d.toab or J upt_r Deeter . 
wlaom JUDJ' of ut ~lwr flo-
Brook wood Dey._ n o play ,.... Bono· 
1rd Shaw'e "Ar-m• aod tbe Maa'' aa4 
wo eertalnlt bad a wtry 1oocl time . 
The tollowkai' WNk, a l.atll croup ol 
Clrde me•krl lad. tUir rr~ ... 
JourDH ou.l to lbe ~atry l'lomt of a 
memtt.r of lbe Womaa'a Trade Ua loa 
JAa•Uf', A.Cutr a •lcuroua btlle, ther 
ntbrred arouad tbe btc open a,.. 
--ttl&ce or the hou.-e. •a& eoap aad 
plaoaf'CI tbo tutul't' or tbe Circle. 
.. Tlte nut ac.1hhJ' or t.be Ctnle wlU 
be a OD&da7 U('UtllloD ...... O WMb.IDJtOII.. 
0. C., on Nonmber :!1. Tbe poup wU I 
leav1:1 Pblladtlphla at IM'lYeD ta tb• 
moraine aad returo at t~eTtn Ia tbe 
Ul'elaa. All .... ... ,. 6f 111• Clrtle 
aad tbelr frltnd• are taTtted to I t• 
t"'nd. Tbe dttaH.- or the trip w111 be 
dfKru~l M Um tu•xt, meettn-: of tbe 
t 1rt:lc•. •·bh'h "Ill he hf'ld Munday. 
Sovembfor u. rlaht otter work. IU tb• 
omt"f" ot 'the t 'nlun. G!! Xorth Tf'nlb 
~' f'ftt. Phtladt"t)'bla ... 
Tht' mcmbfr" of l..oclill :;o arr not 
nr•lectlo,; the r('IUihtr t'dm•,;Hfonal proo· 
t:r•m or~ ih~,; jeaat'ou. Ul~ In •;nall•h 
antJ tn Labor ,,roblems WlJJ be cartiN 
on In C'OO&Je-rallon. with aad uader the 
aUJ'f)ICb ol tbe rhlladetpbla IAbol" 
Collte:e. In ton.80naace wtth tbfl M• 
t'<lutaUou.~l ntovemeat toward "dra ... 
tolltlalas tbe labor mo,e.mant"'. •ever-
at membeNs or the 1-ACal have Jula~ 
.. At thl• mMtlo.:. Sonia hrbtr. an and proTllkma of th•• contllfhutlon, 
8aeea.tlwe Hoard member or t.ocal !' "On Nacuernber :.!'ol. KhC oppear~d llf•· 
or lht latemattoaal L&dle~t' Oarmeat I to~ the Appeal C'ODIRIItt.ec or the rt ... 
Workf'rs' Ualora appeared aod m.ade t~naaUonat e·z-plalnlnK ber calif!, T._ 
th rOuowtec C"b.lrcta apllut Bteklo ApPf'al comm.lue-e. a fttr c:otlll1derln& 
1.#•7: tb- nae from tbe(r point or "Yiew. 
•·she atate4 to t be Xceeuthf' 8o1td l 'hall dNided to modtrT the dec.-:IJ:ton 
'""'· •-• .. • with a eomDIIltao or I or tile Kx~cutl•~ llG!o~d ol LoQal U to 
•embtr& ot fbO latoraatlonal, Jlbo 1 ha,ht~t · n ..,c.lrle ~"Y tt'ID.iltated AJI & 
came up to tho......AO.D•tlnk>n shop of l me•Mr or Locoa.l !tl. wltb a prot'lalon 
Kr.aer It: W.rnhrua:t to call upoo that ftlr a perfoct or th~ reara ~be 
t.M Df'Opl<e to quit wod: and 10 down t~ to btl tne11dbl~ 1o bOld ani omce In 
oa strike tor the par"JM)M' or orpn· the l"nlon, and to :atltnd any meet· 
Jllo~~:; the. llhup ftbe l'latf'd that the r~a- membel"f!o·. C'halrladlfll', or 11ny 
eommh tfte 'A"ftK f!ittccet•ful In RtoppfnlC oth\!1' meetln;; tbJt uro call~d by tho 
1'ht'. l>:ffc\atlve Board t.w. herewith. 
unanlmou•lr eaprest~ln« lt~~t condem· 
nation or thht act or ooc.rr.lo Levy, or 
or an.y ot the other DIC!m~r• wbo 
were ~~ponalble tor tbSJ dlatuptloo or 
lftad t.be meetlq-. 
.. All acl or thla klad teada to de· 
atroJ a union ratbt.r thaD build lt. 
And It b to opllllon or the Execq·, 
tlve.. Boar4 that aa7 member" wbo 1n 
the tulare would be rouad plhy of 
aa.y aucla a ct, tboold be ealled to ._.. 
t'OUDt and kept re:spo .. lble for their 
1
d..,ds. 
tbe DnuaaUc Oroup or tbe l..abor Col· ' 
lc:et:. oadoer tbe- dlrKUOD or Juper 
Dwt.er. lad tliere are plau M.la.a tor ... \ 
mulated tor a IICf't';at labor ~*«~••• 101 
oa,•ptant or wt)rkflra, but thea 84'tklt 1 L11~1 call~d to rbfo people DOt to ,to 
down on t~trikt' with thl$ nunn1lttH. 
1 e 11be 'lr'Oohl haw-.. notbla& to du ..-ltb ; 
thfl 'Rt~an .:•nKI!Ien.' J 
"Mhus r:..rb('lr turther I'IAlflltl tb:u r; 
whf'lr\ abc r.olled to the attenttou ot 
J~c.·kl~ l.JYy that 1Ueb an art on her 
Dart I~ equ.&l almo•t to the ac:t or a 
1trikf'brt'•k( r, that Roc.lrie J...evy made 
'"' attt>n1pt td blt ber w ft h tha 1 i
....  ..,... I 
''It t.s -.•nrthwhlle mtnllonln" that 
thf11 t:ornmiLtt•fl wu one of th., com· 
rniiiM-1 wnt. by ,._.,. Jolu.t UO.rd to 
or.canl&t noo union •hop,. In thr oiMI< 1 
1nd dret" fn 1IU'41ry durfn~ tho re.-ent I 
drfvf". [ 1 
•·u,.ek1n , ...,,.,., In re ply 1o illf\ 
charJrt1• mad~ b) HIMLer Sonlta Ji'arbf-1',
1 
ltatrd that ,.b,. did not •o do;wn on 
lrlfr.~ bf'lllli.J.t' ther~ ar~ a t\Um• 
.,. .. , Jlllrl• 1l Oorldn~ In that lllf)J' "llO 
At 1• ~orr trl, 11d•. Uuf! ot tlu·m tu••k 
liM 1111 tf) tUU' k In thM l!lhCHl. •l'hl•i\f• ~· 
alrla are m l ml~rli u( 1 ho d•' l.l')tiNJ 
l,i~JI !!, 01111 ttl"t' J~J)"ill IU lbt~ tJ~'fUUt'l 
jdlat bolrd 
• t'h,. rurth,.r fllatt-d ll,a..u tbl'l ton 
fludt•d that, If •hft .,.-ould rcfilf-'tud tn 
HI, c aU IJ) J;IJ tlllWU 4)U "lrllcO f"allotl 
tty ih~ lnt• ·ru:.~fl•,nal, ll woull1 j(IOpter• 
dt~ i.J.,. jnhfl •·f lwr frterub. 
~ucutive Soard. Local t1, l.L.G.W.U. 
H. 0fUt£Na~"Q, M1 naeer-•. 
be 11•~• tltl8 winter. Tbert ••• 111,.. 
Jadlcatloa.a tbat A lt1'ely Ulee Club 
will ~ forme\~ wlt.blo lbe out feW" 
·~"· All In all. the mtm~ra or Local ~0 
han ""f'f'1' rt·uon tor btlle,loc tbaL 
their or~hlUtloo I;~ vtlll hall of lbe, 
CDthUitlutlc. VItal l'plrit whlt h hu 
at••1• ~haractcrl~~ct the dteNmaktn 
DRESS M- AKERS ' ~.:~!~·~~~p~:.~h·tb-:~~ 
0~~~ I I a~ WC!II ns In the pmvlsloo nt tlub .cpat('t, aha l.orAI nnd lhc Cll·ctc ~ore MEMBF:RS~OF LOCAL 22, I. L: C. W. U. I lodobted.aot ••lr to tho Pblladelphlo l•bor Coll~n. but to tbe PbUadelpbta 
Comin~; Munolay E•rnins. Novemhtr J4th, 1927 Wo"""''' Trado t:otou Leane aud '"' 
at 7 ::l(f P. ~[. necutj1'f st<:rt:tary, Mia Cbrl•tta...a . 
whb participated Ia la.'it Y"C'.U'• orpn· 
"ill . he ho•J.I a •·ery important ~~ lzalloo drlrc • 
General Member Meetmo g 'l'ho man•ber• nf th,. Clrt'IC "ud 1 th..., wbo wlah 10 Join It-a "' •••lod· 
Xt BF:t:TJ.OYEN HAll., 210 EAST 5th STREF.T t<t that tbe ,..., m .. unc will ~~o h•td 
1\.r f ollowin,; I• tbr order of busine;;s: j M011day "ucalaa. !<ore01ber 14. rtcb~ 
(I) IJIK<'U61!1on und votlnl'( the referendUntR of lh<• In lerna- all.r work, at tbr olll"" ot lb• [lotoo. 
llonnl. dt•llllng wllh proportional repreMntatlon untl the 
place wflere the next convention shall be held. 1 
(~) IRl and lust nomiuaUouH Cor Sccrelary-Treasur<'r, Busl- HARLEM BANK 
nf>Ss Agen t~. Executh·e Board nnd Relief CoouniiiN! ' 
d<'lcgates . 
(~l "lcelion or un Ob]eellon and Election Commiltcc. I 
We urgv the great maHH or our rnl'mhcrshlp In nltcnd Of COMMERCE ihls nwNin!(. It IH your oJIIy optlOri.unlty to nominate can!U:, 
tlatt•s Cor th•• t•nsulng year. Come younwtr and uo1~ , 
thn~c whom ~ou think are. beat Iitteii to represent you. I 
Ext:Ct;TIVE ROARD LOCAL 22. 
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-out. Ia tlM . 
Dlftllllenblp will tun 
We doubt whether tbla was a wise course tor the trade union 
clement. •hkb a t all Umea bas 'been In the ma)ortty In the Clli-
Uo«O orpni&Uon, to follow. but we kllow now t.bat their judpent 
with ret1pect to ·the length ot Communlllt teD!lnl In oftlce wu 
correct. It dlcl not tUe long tor the Cblcago cloallmaktn and 
dreaamaken to lind out wbat trade union admlnlatraton, m&D· 
&~era and organlzen Communlat mealy-mouthed poUUci&Da make 
wben given a cb&Dce. Wltbln a little over a year of undlaputed · 
control o f the Joint :Board. the colllD1la$an bad nearly abot the 
I < I organi&Uon to plec:es. l011t the control o f d<nena of llbopa In t.be B D J T Q R I A L S drCI88 trade, weakened the control of work condlUona In a number _ o f Important c!oak abop4J, and wbat was wont-tried to organlae 1.-----------------------.. a alnllltt'r l)'atem of party and group favoritism In the &hop& wblch 
T H E ROLL-CALL 
Tbe duea' control campalr;n, which comes to on end next 
week, was a fine a chievement, full credit for which ahou1d be 
given without stint to the buslnesa &~enta or the Jntem atlonal 
Joint Doard, under the direction of VIce-President Dublnaky, and 
to the score upo11 score or shop cbalrmen In the big and small 
shop!!.. lt. was an excellent plan, properly conceived and executed, 
lUI the n•su!ta of the drive testify. It baa brought a lot of orderll-
lleiB aod a revh·al or a sound trade union apirit to many shops. It 
baa accomplished wbat It baa set out to achieve, namely. a control 
In all union ahopa, restoring tholl8&nds of worken to good stand· 
[ng on the books o r tbe Cnlon and lmpreel!lng. upon hundreds of 
otbers, of the "wea.k sister" variety, the Idea that member& or a 
trade union are expected to be member& not by "'ord-of-mouth 
only but should sup port It by regular dues payment. by attend-
&nce nt meetln~. and by taking an Interest In all ItA legttlmntc 
business. 
. . . 
Tbe duea drive ba.a netted a c:onalderable amount of funds to 
the lntematlonal and to all 'Its localll. This money was badly 
needed tor the orpnWnr; work which the Joint Board Is cond uct-
Ing, tor tbe strikes which IL Is waging against a · number of cloak 
and dreaa boMea wbo believe they could defy the Union and vio-
late their acreementa because there Is a Communist scab agency 
operating In the Industry &nd because the season Is nearly at an 
end. The Jolnt Board baa !Uen up thle challenge, and will llr;ht 
these employera to a lln'-11, unUJ they are forced to reallce that 
•neither temporary unemployment o.f our worker& nor the aaelst-
anc of their Commnnillt scab allies will help them any. 
Tbe chief Importance Of tbo control campaign Ues. however, 
not In the money co!lected. Ita prime algnlllcanee to us conslall 
. In the wide, hearty response on the part of the workers. a t 
the end of an admittedly bad season, lo the hundreds of shop 
meetings held In every section or the city In connection wltb tbla 
drive, 1.n the resolutions adopted by many shops In which they re-
Iterate their loyalty to the International and tbcb· readiness to 
do aU that the Union would 1111k of them-"-ln n word, In the height-
ened monile In hundreds or shops cleansed and purified of tho 
remaining dreg!! or old Communist chaos anjl demornllzallon and 
made Ill for decent trade unlonl~ts to work ln. 
• • • 
In other words. the dues control cnmpalr;n was but nnolber 
step In the general r econstruction activity unde rtaken some t en 
mon(be ago which aimed to place tile cloakmakers' and ~
ruaken' orgau.Uatlon back In Ita fom1er position of Impregna ble 
strength In U1e Industry. T his final drive serves as a roll-call, as 
a ~heck-up on the men and women enUsted under the banner of 
our International t:nJon, and we are glad to record tllat tbls r.ou-
cllll bas found cur members ready to meet their dnty and to dill-
charge their obligations toward their Union despite hard times 
nnd a bad season. 
CLAD TIDINCS FROM CHICACO 
The report or Preeidcnt Sigman's short l'isit to Chicago, 
wh.h:h the reader will lind In the news pages of tbla nuru~. Is 
lllled with cheerful news, and confirms the complete rehablll-
. tutlon of t he women 's garment workers'. unlo•i In Chicago. 
Whnt a change from the chaos. a1X>.thy and demoralization of 
but four months. ago, when tbe conuuiRsnrs held, what seemed to 
many. hlt'Ontestlblc s"'ay O\"er the ChiC&~O Joint Board and Its 
locals! What n. complete transrormntlon In tho shops, wbu a 
••hans~ in the t·eiOLtions between worker and workc•·- ralth,· con n-
denec nod cooperation In place or old snaplclons. hate and dis-
unity wll~ch the Comn1unlsts bred and foste red In the s hops undl'r 
thei•· "tllctutorsblp!" 
. . . 
'l'hc most rel'eali ng fenture of the meinmorpb011ls In U1e n t-
rnJrs or our Union In Chic~. beyond dispute. Is tho speed nntl 
U1oronghncsA wiUt which It waK nccompllshed. It Is becoming,' 
Indeed, clearer from day to day that the Communista, when they 
ba,d got bold of tbe Chicago Jnlnt lloard some two years ago, 
wen• n ule to eiT(•et 1 hat coup d'etat. so to say. not bel!auae lbe 
Chicago cloakmakers of n sudden bad turned Connnunlsts, or bnd 
become converted to their vision of "rcvolntlonlzln~;" Amerlcn 
throur;h the ar;en<>y .Of. a cloakmak~rs· or dresamaken' union, 
bul simply because tho clol\kmnk~rs and dressm(\kers or Ohlca!l'l1, 
Including U1clr oftlclals, got tired &nd disgusted with the ~ndlea 
•treanl of llltby defamation with which the Communist propa-
ganda bad covered f'\'eryone In sight who wouldn't dance tlaelr 
would create bltterneaa and j<oalousy bet ween the worken. 
One tblnr;, boweYer, the Communlllll tailed iJl acble'fitl~t. 
nmong the Chlcngn workers, deeplte all their cunning and treach· 
ery. They Jiave failed d llmally In tbelr elfort to break down the 
Inherent sense of loyalty of tho rank and tile of t• e workers 
toward their lnt.ernaUonal Union, with which tbey have been 
aJHIIated from the 6nt day a unloq of cloakmaken or of dre~~~~­
maken ever was fonned In Chicago. Try bard aa they did. they 
could not lnfecttbe mJndJ o f the Chl¢&80 workers wltb the pol1on 
or dual unionism or with the virus of treai!On agaln•t their Inter-
notional. • 
And "'hCn tho International finally put the question of loyalty 
I!Qnarcly before the Chicago workers and asked them. throu~ 
the medium of an election of oftlcers, to vote for or ngalnst Com· 
.munlst domination or their nniQ.n. the reply came like a stam-
~Wbl.ch llterally swept tbe com mlasars out or oft!ce and po•·er. 
. . 
Today, the Communist abomination In Chicago Ill, but 'lUI ugly ~ 
memory. There are not enougb of their follower& lefl In the 
trade to drum up even a alublc acab &~•mcy, mucb a11 their lead· 
er& are trying to Imitate U1e mode 1 of their fellow commll!S&111 tn 
New York In organising a strikebreaker&' aupply oftlce to non-
union contraeton and manufacturer&. All they ha\'e lett of their 
former glory Ia a baker' a docen._ of ladles' taUon and a few Com· 
"munlat dreaamakera wbo are employed ln non-union ahoil@ when~ 
tbey are hindering the Joint Board In every way they can when-
ever an aUempt Is made to unlonlse the workers employed In 
tbeae ahope. 
The ChiC&~o workers want to forget the put. aud to !or«et 
It I& rut I& thex k.now bow. Ahead of them lifl! tbe serious tUk 
of organizing the big port of the dre.aa trade or t hat market that 
Ia atlll unorgan11ed, a )ob that will tax their tun energy In the 
near future. and In which they 'A111 receive the run cooperation 
of their International Union. 
THERE H E ST ANDS! 
The veil has finally dropp1.-d orr his proletarian ft'ature~. the 
mystery that Intrigued friend and enemy nUke bas departed. and 
the figure o f that noblo friend or the working class--realtor, insur-
ance broker, and sponged-cloth manufacturer extraorcUnary..:..blr. 
John A. Dyche. etanda n:vealed In all It$ altruistic charm, as the 
warm rrtend and supponer or n pu ny squealer, 011tcnslbly Issued 
by a fictitious "committee or 50 clonkmal<ers and dressmnke,.,," 
buL actually by, and with the money of. a rew of the nncl~nt 
enemlfltl of o ur Union In general and of Prl'sldent Sigman In 
particular. 
. ·-· 
We are not concem~ wiU1 tbe twaddle, mlsrep•...,scnwtlon 
nnd "etmtcgy" which M.r. John Dycbc Is fecdli•g Ill& friends ln tbl, . 
abusive lenftel. It Ia no better, ru1d but little woree, thnn thtl 
ordlnnr)( llllternto, lllthy ln\'cctlvc whlcll the Communists fLnd 
their supporters ba,·o been pouring out from their sewer prhs, 
day In and day out, on our Union a nd Its lcndef!!hlp. 
- That Ia all of UtUe Interest to us. and Is or just as little lntt-r-
est to our members. Our ·members. the eloakrnnkel'll l'fl)l\'('lally, 
know well who this Mr.-John Dyche Is- they still remembl>r bow 
this 11elfsame gentleman, whose bean iS bleeding for tb~ cloak- · 
mnkcro' union, bas time nftl'r another, ever siU'Cil tile member.! ot 
tbe International bad mode him qnlt as St.'CrelnrY·lrt'l\l!Urer thir-
teen yea.r& ago because of th!' ultra-renoUOniU'y )lOIIey that he 
nttempted to force upon the orgnnl~otlon. Btlacked the cloakmak-
ers and the dreMmakers bh terly ln .t be prt'&s whenever t bt>' wcro 
out on strike, a nd bas coutlnulllly conducted himself as tb~ o pen1 
and avowed NlCill>' of their union. 
What lnterest.A us, at this moment, Is the depth or dvmoroll· 
aatlon Into wblch our l<O·caUed "l>cacemukcrs" lul1c sunk that 
they have the temerity to enl\st openly In their "cause" the ser-
vices of n Dyche, an employer bt'la.bor, whose vrry lllWltl ba" been 
tor years an11thcma to all our workers, "''ithout uception. J ohn 
Dyche, as the exponent or "lm1>artlnl" stratc&Yto llllVI' U1 0 union. 
John Dycbo brought lnto tho Jlgb~ against Prosldmt Sigman and 
the leaderahlp of the International In the last, tl)•lu~t mou•ent8 of 
that ftght, Is not only n elumsy, sad )okc. It Ia &II ncknowlcdtt-
mcnt of complete moral bankruptcy ou the part or the "Wat'e" 
clowns, t or, It they know anything at all, thetto poor benighted 
souls should know at least that much: J ohn Dycb'a name. mixed 
up openly In any nntllre that concema tbe oJoakmakers and their 
orr;ani&&Uon. Ia enou&h to damn lbat venture In tb!l eytW of 
eYery bo- clo&Jnnakw ud ~ It Ia adnace to perdltk>a. 
J 
•( 
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.W. eotat.radOnl w-bo btre tk worken 
aad prodace lhe ~·•• oa: bis 
&erma. Ia lbll anide •• wiU stud.J 
doe ethrt of th .. <baap oa llle •art· 
ou ~lnwotl lo ttae cloa.lc 1 rade. 
.&a worftn •• are ........... , latft'-. 
NC.ed. -.or lbaa aoJtb.laa tl.H. to tbe 
- or ... ,...~,,...•as .,... 
~ of .,...wtlea oe ttic workfnc ud 
11'11D.C aaaadardl or tbt' worlr.en: a11d 
tbeJr ear8lnltlf \\.4." \\'01, tbt•rtlc;f'f', :aa-
ILI_,..,III .. PNbltJDITIIl. 
l\"e Aod fl'OID the &onn--.:at 61:.· 
urn tor 11:1. tbat tM Gl.ttl penoa~J 
emplvycod tbat re.~r lo prudoclll.l 
doaktt, ~lvf'd J&'i,'"·t11 lo ~-q:e.. 
aa. avt.ra.cc or $1700 yt"arl)• for C'arh 
penon. Ia 11%6, a.ceordfDI to tb~ rt-
pon or tbe Co~or·a Cosaaladon. 
~ aYU&It traCt'S ot a Sf'• \ .. fA''k 
tloakmakf't' Wl t"N" $1~00 that )t•ar. · A 
• treet ~ ot JJtO a rar oa Ut.e a"ru· 
--.fir •cb wot"ker. CoNiderlnc the 
.,.._,.. that th4 <GOt of IJ• Ioa bo<:ame 
b.JcMr. tbt ..rtu&l ac.. In wac~ ta 
. ... cr-ur tbao tM lpno. proTe 
T'a.e ca.e for the re~tuct• Ia Uw-
workt-n )'f'l.flY tacocae, lA 111pJte of 1tu;o 
fact tbal bl~t c"'wpeuutlou JM!r hour 
•·u ioc.rtat+N. It'd the 1h01"t.n' .uou 
&ad u.. p-M&.er •ae•Ptr...at tMt 
,..vttfd from tbe IPIH41D.C of the 
Jobbfac•u.b-ID&IIIlf&el.arlDC .,-..tm. Tbe 
,loblte:r s. la&crNlN tu ba•tu u ma.or 
.. b-at&D.utacturen u poulble wbo 
wob..ld .. e61DPdfe with one u other tor 
tJoe l>oadlo. Tlte keoaor lilt .-.apeol· 
don, Lb.e 'boa~ ~ 1t1• bt~ ttOTt 
aaadfo. -up. •·ur th'- pu1"JJIft two t"ea.ceu• 
Irate. tbf prodltt"lioa or all bf• work 
tn the •horlf'tl poL•Ible limit and u.vu· 
"IJY io th•) "l01dl tk'tutOU, ~IUni lhC"U 
more aab-m:.nafanurt-n will b.- e~er 
to cet tbt" '-'•odl~ and will pro4u.z lt. 
tbtapu A• ~!l :u ht baa kno•l~g:~ 
of t.b~ ~tJINi In tw • om tbf'l t"biDing 
eNJtOa, hf' mukra up ,,. many car· 
mente a.. he- thinks \1{' f'liln ~·II. raJ' t 
of hla work I• au'UUtrE'd amon~ a large 
aa!llbtr of aho.,_ to ordtr to toNur-
l&'e and lolt1l!IICY eomp~·lltlun Tbf" 
fnr '"'*"' wf'f'ks f'll~prut'l • a.rJto 
n•mhf-r flf ~ub-nanurarcurrn and 
draw Jn m1ny more .-ft1 1m• Into lbl"" 
tradt. 
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A 8urvey and Forecast of Lead-
Inc Events and Factore In 
Coat and Suit Industry 
By MOIU.II IIG~AN 
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bo ........................ -111..,.. 
od _....._ Tll<lr """"""'._ &f· 
fee_&• aJI t.be w-ork t"" In the 1Dd;utrr. 
TGo~~e • •ho tty LU lh·e up to 1bclr 
wOr kln• condlttun•. whkh , •rre ob-
taiDM tiiTOOCb lftruatf'. •~ tdlt and: 
tbf' lr ~a.eral IIYiftS: ata!Kb.rd 1!lnb, 
A llle0n4 f'f'ftlt o( tM pb maeutac-
tarfDC" 8Yit~m and the tUiantrtna ot 
the bls: lihOJIIIJ '" ll•t~ •·eakf'nln& or the 
unloa·a ooatrul and thC' laM't.•!ltd Nllll 
In lb.,_ upkeep of ttw> uaion mact\larry 
wbk'b u•re....~ ltwU •• 1Dt'ft3.M.'d 
_,..,. ••d tues. T1Mt 1vxer tbt! n•• 
bl'r of a.bolblo fo ltHoi trade and tl~ a.wal-
l(!r their alw. \bet ruort: o tldnl• anti 
brlp ttkt untou IU'('d!! to c."'Dtrol Lbt•na. 
Tbt lrr-f'!'pouslbl(' lntUl11 rouu·actor 114 
tJw more tn-una an4 -oer'Y)'··. Ue Is 
- afraid o( ,....., .... wltb tb~•nlon 
u lllft ·re~pob.lllbh• larA<" M:bop 1•, bt-
fiU~ be bu DOihlac to Joee. ·rho 
contn>\'tralaa Ia lbe 1aa.U ehopea llre 
t.bndore maay aod more d lllaall to 
•4Jaat. Tttue IU"e more stop-..ae~ and 
urlket. The .-orkf'r IJI.T& for h wttll 
-··-.Maay ot Ole nwJI ooau·a("thtlt .,~:tops l lt)JI.C up CV(!r)· ycnr. Tile prua~tictona 
who drramt tJf btcomlng_ tiU,"tKatut 
baaintN IDe'll, fall In the ~Ptlltl•e 
atru~de ud k:llet 1M few dollan fhf'T 
fnt'M!lt'd~ Their pll.cte aft takt-ft "' 
ut~ .. com~n.. who a.lllO hal"e dreamt and 
h1vo tbc um(! dr111lro. Tht8 s teady 
"'lrMm l)f banctN'dM ot shops -...•bleh 
do"'e up Yl:'arfy ruul the even l flr~t·r 
nuneber oL new .Mpa wbJdl oprn, 
1nak,.. l1- IDO~ dUikult for tb(' union 
to ('O'Dtrul tbt• f."'ndl11ons antl hrtn~ 
1\lllllt"l in ..-nl{'• to the work('"'· thru 
Jut~ "- ur HOle tooklnSt tor u Juh: ~t i !IO 
du•• to the ('Yf"r tne rr'1l.Ming lltUI)' of 
u.n~mp!oyfd.. Tfvo to\n~tiUo• btotwH>n 
thf" ,.orLen bN'om~ keenu. and tbl~t 
((lrl"f'A tbLm tO AI'CfP1 f'mJ)\o)Uk Dt at 
n lu ... f'r WUJtf'. Tlw uuhm mu-1 <<On• 
tlnunlly ketJJ) up nn org.anlullou MWtr 
1,) unloulz.;c tlc(' m•• • "hups that. ~'Omt: 
In, 1nd many a tlmr \hP workt,. at"f' 
out paid tb~lr -.:u" for lhe ftnal Wt'l:·k 
or IWn, befON' tbt t-hop~ d~ dOWtD. 
'"'" ln!lot"Wrtty of thf" ah(Ypl!l rnaliu I be 
workl'nt.' llv(•t un11o('lltnblc>. 
It I• not only the worlu.·r~ wbo ""r· 
rn tbrouc.h tbf' • a•fl ttlng up of tbl· 
•hOlt-.._ Tbt. tonlr.&t I Of:!' alld fiU~DJaOU· 
lat\urua abo r-.Y tbf'lr J)rlal- for tbe 
"baot lo the lotlu~tr)•. Instead 11f 1>-
l ln« IUdf'p~ndtnt URII fC,tll&hll( lllf'fr dr->11111 of b\" omln' hlg t'lo"k man· 
Uft&t•Htrer-., UIOI't u( lhf'IU lx.·U:Uihl I.Oot'e 
Nb La' t-d a.ud lo.to th~ !~w doll.af"'l 
,.., f-fl up thruu~h m•ur _rtata or bard 
l<1bor and 1C,i11l The- inu~rlt'nn"t.. 
t-ub n•auuf~turt•r, •bo ht uot ac-
qualuh·tl wllb ttll tbc• o·l~h or Ul(• 
Jublk n., J)aHf tlurl>· - vrrr utlt·u k»• 
IDC hJ.. \!Jilin.• •o&~ILill •bleb I"'').DIIhib 
lu UlO.ot ~ ul .J \t-t'al Ut.llldn-d dOl· 
L.t OOrrct•td f1nm trt• ndo~ aud r'\·la· 
I h C'A, aud OUf..(' UhJn' )t,h14 tbtt r-•Dk 1 
uf I It t l'rC#h.·Wtl~l 
•rJu• «'noruJ(Iu• oHrbead el.l'k aM. of 
til• hHIU ·lr}' lDUH. bt'- tO\tted by t.ht 
~uatra4t"r ,., o~-ub-aa:.auC.t1tU'f·r. Jn or· 
d• r to tMn • lhtlto durl~ tla• rc..-
Ytt'<llll of lbt 101aou, br wu• maJutala 
A ...t10p, Pl-Y ttUI, tnttn II. And o.JI 
ulU~r <'XIH.'UW~• all )tar •·uund. I!H'U 
durl•.- the .,.~MiD tho t'OWIP"'UIIon Ia 
,.,.h tb .. u htt t•o lean (or blm1t'lf 
~·alp Uaf' P.blallf'"t prvli.t pu r•rw~nt 
I lu Qn&rr t.a ~t the k.adltt, fQr tbf' 
l
wut w·. w-ac- U.w-t a&n1ut1 ho~o ut 
14 ttwt IDbimuM ud llaP MUb w&l1tl• 
rac& ... r &. t"CMal"'tk.d ._. aad bl• pro-
lti 1"'1 by •nrLin• loDJ; botare 1111• 
teU ID vntu 10 ••e tbo wacn uf a 
workfr, "~ndl1. by ellatla& on t.bo 
ruatfr-laJ. a nd tlllnUy. bt aetUac fan 
la.&lft41 of .__,,.hal .-orklaaaQ.tp aDd 
t.bt"'by A'~"SDA' OD tb('; prochattiOD ~t. 
It tbt': jobbt-r doe3 oot DO&Jee 1~ bo 
mak~ n f~'ll· dotlan. U be [&IIJ!, tbo 
carml'lllot UN rt'turaed to him aud iu 
order to l11duee tbe JObbtr to lact"Cpt 
tbe mM"tbtncHM he 11 foreed to r& 
dVC'e lhf> pri«. " .. e toDdocltt • ..tMn:-
fCft, that th~ f'Cmtf"81't0t' or ftb-mann· 
faC'tUrf'l I ~ mur-ly 8 tOn"IDID for lbe 
jobbl•r, •·hl'l I~ the ac;tnal MDplu~r 
and ('Oftt.rotun,; factor In tbo lodu• 
try. Rut ln'tlf'ad nt a,.,to.c a toraaan 
In an lul'llcl(' ub.op wbere- bla wetkl)• 
alarr ..-oald be lllt'C'U~. wuh DO Da-d 
of aa ln .. c-..:t.etlt aiHI no f"fiiPODs:ibllllJ' 
for the on~rbead UPfRtlel, be 111 a 
!oreruaa In hi• ov.•n ahop and 18 never 
~rudn of hi• •'QJ;"t>~ DOr of the mun~y 
~ lo,•r•rNI. Evtn the Jobber. wbo I• 
dlmctl:r r~porudble tor the eitabii.Bb• 
meat o! tiM> Jobbl»$--<'Ontn.ctJnc .,.,. 
t.em ot produ..:•lo.n In U:wt rloak la.dWJ 
u-y, h• fi•tllidug that bn kiUed Uu~ 
goo~ Uwt laid Lhl'l &Oideo r,-p. In bh· 
tuKb w.tll'r u -pJoltatlou. and )(Jh' ot 
nsy mont )' be rulatd tbe lndu.!!otl'}' 
t101D • ·blt"b fle obtalatd bls rt,·bn.. 
E"rt-n th<- Jobbfor. la btc1o.Dtq to ft'f'l 
the tunMqurn~ or tho dhtnrpUon autl 
t.IUtO!i ., hlch be brou,::ht Into th(" In 
iJiaatry tbrou"h cb.c CIH'lletl compe.tttJoo 
• b leb be Cft'ated. 
Tb~ ~lion ..o rheapmed 
labor lhal th~ Pl"'ftt J)t'r p .rm.ent bf'.. 
cam~ ~tmall. Tbe only po151Jiblllly ldt 
tor tbc Jobbl;\r to make money I~ thru 
mau.:a p roduetlon. For lbht th~ ta.IJle of 
tba w()mf"tl tor better m&4k clotblu.r 
!.hould b.a• e bee.D. denloped. Jostftl.ll, 
the fUJ;b for ~ tblap. rained. 
l.bl!l tulf', Tht proftu on carme.ntJ1 ara 
dhnlnl~hln&. Protth •~ oaual1y ntndtt 
hi pro-port ton ' to tbe price ur the 
artldt. Whn the demand Iocr~. 
tbe mf'n"hant ean proftt by. R lllnc 
IDOI"f' mtl"t'"hamtbt. Thf'OI&Kh the ~btaP· 
tr quality tht" d~maftd for tloa.ka did 
not lncr,•uM", 80 aM b') laJauce t.be d~ 
~rYJMod PI'OIIlll: cau»od by the ebeaJM•r 
garment, auul the pruftts had to Call. 
~U!!t• of lll-e d~JI •tt Ia profit$. the 
~ub-maaufacturer productd muc:b 
morf' nlC'T~ band U.C than be """" able 
10 !"("II n.t a normal 1•rl~. ln.. olhrr 
'Word8. ther~~ was a r~ronlc: o•ef1J~ 
duetlna In tJcP. tf.adt. AJJ we hare 
!lbov.u Pl"f'~IOUalt tbm Jobber twJ h.Lt 
work prodac:M dartnc tbf' alatk ... 
ton In ol"'d.M' 1JJ get, It made up <:bcoap 
f'r. a-; \'t•tY Jobbu. tl1ini.in.r that b .., 1• 
tlw • bw')ft, bu JJIO'f'e JMrcba.ndiiKI 
nuul(> UJ• than the t""lOtaent -.:Ill 
f'IUT(·hnP~••. Wbton lhe rl"tafl ~•· 
:;.on anl\r~. ht> u-uaUy dl~vers t.hat 
bf' h~ moNO Dlt'rt'b:.ntlllf"" lhllu he t..n 
ft>lt brrnn-wo t ilt- mhn Jobbers ,..:,.,." 
Jnj.l M "'IMI' ami dhl t ht• umc thlu~:; . 
T lw 11'' '1Hifl h• tha1 ht' mutJt &ell lhl" 
mrrchandl~ tn j1)b loU at a 'l'"ery lo.; 
prtr,., 
10111 amou.Df.l to terw of mill lou er ~ 
dollan & JMr. lt tbla would be abole 
lsbed, tile wor kel"' -would be able to 
..,.. ..-ct•lit lor • d.tcent ltnltMod, 
tbe ID&Defa.cta~n would prolt aJNI 
tM CIOiala8Mn would p t bt tttr dotlto 
taa at a cheaper prlct". 
To Wu.llrate the) vnat flU m• of mon., 
• peat lA the lndUJJtry tbrouab the 
ama11 8bofl. we brtu tb e foUowlq;: 
A_ .... tt.ly H.OOO .-lt.U... 
In Sew Yortt are t:mplo)'M ta 10M 
shop•. u anra&o ot :If W'Orke." Ia a 
1\bot . Aboal two or tbl"l't.• boflllft wbo 
draw, let •• ar. 1150 a w .. k la .-l-
ara... etDploy lbe.e SO • ·orll'efl: Rnt 
aaoQUta lA> •iiio. ~boor. pt. •lee-_ 
1 tnc aDd tua.nu~<e aboat ~  a rear: 
tbef'e: an. oa an •"e~. a bo•n tbrH 
fmpt.r aa.achiDP In eacli &bnp wbtdl 
are vert nlrtly u-.1. tublt!llt, f(tUip. 
meni. boob aad ~M-wunta..nU, aacl all 
otber abop ex;pel\l!.fll amouat. at INM, 
to ILSOt a )"8r. C"o.D«nath~lJ' leur-
hac. eacb lbop carne. approalaaatel7 
f I !.000 H.Pt-AICI&. Jllor 2000 &bopa U 
r.ml)aota tu 124,000,000 a year. Four 
ftflbs of St. could eully be MVtd thru 
1be tllmJn.t.Uon of lbe •sMU aboo-
and lh~ uuc~auulo.n or' 1-e work lD 
a amaU n~;~mbt.r of ~t 1.bo'*" 
that there S1 an openln~ MOm.ewbere 
I J>;z.L tbt-rf I• an opt- =:~ iu~; M.1mcwheree from wblcb tbt~ profttv of tbo cloak lndutry loU out. Tbl• .,....,..,.. .. ·• the .... hlral llpllttl.,; a~t o1 lbe-ab~ 
"blcll - ~ Ill t.bo ladMUY 
ftnd swa·t·JWII up f'!ft'Trtbln..: daat ~• 
la4utry lo croaLID« • 
!-low ca.o tbe oe~ry c:b&n~e 111 
tbo dOll!:- ltldolllry bo broUibL about! 
Wbat C&D tbe u.aioa do to reatore lM 
tarce laalde ,..., IUld Pill lllo ladutrF 
oa a bM!U.r buW! About Uaa& Ia t.be 
au·t arUc:le. 
(To be cootlnutd) 
''!Jracula" 
If It wera not for lbe •err .. ~..u,.-e 
aetinc of »ornard Jukea, ••t.h'ac:uta.• 
t"" .,_ play a t t1te rulton. would 
Call down u a U.•trk:al piece . ..._-
out of Btaa tkoker'"~: n.uvel or a ~ 
eraUoo aao. " Draca&a- , Uke most 
p•.Y• tJ'a.11ACtJbt'd trow uonl•. doea 
lUlL bavo tho Impulse to mo•e atoq 
whhtn tb.e ~"'trtcut trame. Its 
chara.eter baa Men .. et In the e ovel 
fOnD &Dd . It does DOt IIHID a ble to 
br!ak t.M mold and to ac:4utre tltat 
ftukf momentam t10 ~MAr')' to the 
1ta«e. . F'Urtbf"'r, ~ again )'Ou haTe 
a horror UU~ ~duced \u alrl"ll1 PbT• 
l e lc:aJ te:r•• . .o tbat the PtfCbOioc.J of terror Is U.Oiutely lo8t aad th~ ao-
Uao baamen a-war mcrttt at the 
De.M'Olll •l'atfcm rathf"r than at t.he 
mlad. 
On thht ob..-tou" pJunt• ·•nrllnuhl'' be· 
come!'J tmmcn~el.y "&urtPifMful. The 
J)la-y dea1~ with atArtJtox f"'f'f'nt• oc-. 
curtn.~: tn the bome ot n-r Sf>W'a..Td. 
111.- jul;bo·,...· Cc~-~1.-rlnR nt ....., tMny an t:n~1sb trf"Urologist. 1111 dav~b· 
IJt·• t'<tlfllnu tin" :o.bOI)'I thn th~y un tt·r Ia do•·n with • •hat tbt' J'lhTIIt"lans 
(l()""lhly "UPJ))f Wit h work. a.U.O h•nd• • dlaKnOIIC a• f/'flrtllelou!f anl"mlo. but 
t.-<1 toward t nt"N!aKitUC tho oumbt•r ur I thPy remain puuled. ut'v,.rthei••Ma, 
,rlllluurat·lurt-nJ "ho r-.mtM"te wit.b unto be~b,r(l: art" t> XIf'rnal JtiJ•teal 
an~hrr ln. tbJO oprn marhL Tb.- Ind ..... that b~ blOfMJ I• being 
v..-·althh·rl .. ttb-manufatturn -who ran· tap~. T•o Uttlfo nod mark• appear 
hOt on th by • orklsu; for the Jobbtr on Lucr·e g.,.-ard'A throat t fler each 
du .. l l'l lb'• ,-omJJ('tiHun a ult'd br th~ I atlal'.k whlrb al'4": ftnaUy dla.euaoeed 
hu tlullua.;: ~moll MihfJih'l, ,;ndua11y KJ.ar'--" utc tho. muk11 oC the werewulf or 
m 1'.4 Hint dln·,.tly to the lr.Ldc. Ill' \awptre. Tbe 1heory ht adnnced by 
hot•• 1hr IJr• fpr,.ut't:" f)rf'tt lh~ Jobbt>r bf' Dr. no llelalaa, a 'l' i•hh1~e Outdt 
nu •• hi m• n--hantll•to IJ moult> up physician. wbo bei~N sutlldf'Dt.IJ' f• 
mu• h lilt II r due ttJ ht b<t'I'IDt:; bt"·n I UPtDtitloaJ to IMlf'k lO lay tbe nm· 
t'rndu'"l In hl11 u.;n •h!')p, f;radu.:aJI)'_.. l)lre. The. ftrod 1 urns out to b6 Count 
II(' hh rH"""' thfl rv·n•ll rtrlrc pfr "1"'. Oracula, n "'h&lfQr ;u the houiiA, wllo 
rn~·ut Mid , .,.,.,nn c •~t " '',0111Qtltor. ·rhn lu•• ri&C'U frCJm hb cra,·e In the Bal· 
la._olt 114'll~ll1 IJrond fhott t1tf't lluht., m.- 11.an111 •htf'fl b~ had ~~~ lntftl"ed tor 
nura.ttu~" are £:~'HhsK thto..,.uqrhaud r•l'M"aJ ba•drf'od ynra. 11a•lnc So•a 
ia tb• • ~arbt. to Encl&atd ia Uae latnt. a.lr eo~~...-.,... 
The r,• H a Umil , .. th•· thnPH~lnc auce. be bea bH!c»ttc a dally prowler 
of clo..kt. ;at Uu rt.ll)i ll lolt l ••• ~.. t abouL l.b~ Sca·ard bome cuut. bJ hla 
plolll'fl ••u Ur,. ~ '• • Ulak~ Ul) ~b .• ,.tO I'• I b)'IJIU.l.W,: poW'f'r, lt+tWd• th~ WIU ot 
m•ul , That l1a1W bu ~ ll l'l Ji lwd L.tu•y to bit Ofi:IL t:uwllllaci J" Ia 
"'tl• wor~tr• r•~·•o• 1Wt "'PI '• ·J AUf CC.a.Uootd OD Paaw 1) 
... 
~EDUCATIONAL PJMMEN'T AND NCncs 
The Next Educational Season 
OPENTNC EXERCISES 
The annual openln& exoerdaea or llae l'ducatlonal acUrltletJ o f 
our International Ladles' Garment Workers' UDloa will be h~ld In 
the Waablnstoa lnin5 lUsh S<"bool on Saturday evenln&. Janu-
&r'/ 28, 19~11. 
WORKERS' UNIVERSITY 
Wuhln5(oo l nln& Htcb School, lrring .Ptace and 16th Slr~et 
U.O.W.U. B<aiJcllq, 3 West 16th Street 
THE WORKERS..IN MODERN SOCIETY 
The worker In the~ wu a farmer or vUJa«et; the worker 
today Is a clty-dw~r. .The worker nal'd to Uve from infancy 
with ulma!a. the horae, cow, sheep; today be Is brousbt up with 
machines. Tbe worker Uled to handle his toola; now be aeems 
often driven by bls macb.lae. · Tbe worker or llae put was seldom 
&ble to ~ad and write; the modern worker Ill Uterate. Tbe 
worker or today has built p-eat aodal loatltutlodll such as trade 
unions. poUUeat partlet~, cooperative IIOCietles. labor baoltB, work-
ers· eclucaUonal enterprise&. aU uo.ltnown to the worltera or other 
perioda or history. What ls . tbe meaning of.. aU thla! Ia llae 
worker today more or lees happy! \\'bat piruJ bas be made! 
What IOI!IIell If &n)·. bas be austalnl'd! \\'bat is the function snd 
wbat Ill the goal o r the great lru!UtuUons wblcb be has built! ln 
llals course typical e.-ents and problems In the world or lsbor 
and Industry will be studied in tbe atrPmrr to lind an&.,..<"' to 
eucb queatlonll as these: 
CourM No. 2. History of the I.LCi.W.U. 
Outstaodin5 features or the History or the lntemaUon:>l 
Ladles' Garment.. Workers' Union. based on Dr. Le.-ln'es " \Voml'o's 
Garment Worker&." 
CourM No. 3. Current Labor Problems. 
This course will treat recent de,·etopmeot in Labor Control. 
Shop Economle&, Unemplo,.ment Insurance. Union Coopcr'lltf.-e 
Ufe lnauraoee, Women Ia Industry, Labor Baalta, the CooperaliYe 
MovtmeDt. Company Ualou, Go.-eraJJleD.l lnterventioo In Indus-
trial Disputes. Labor Prea. Worken!' Education. Labor and the 
Law, the Union Label, CompeoaaUon. Wa.ste ill Industry. Labor 
a.nd Publldt)'. GI&Dt Power, Methods of Trade Union Orpnba-
tloa. a.nd other • objects or equal lnteret~t and tmporlaace to the 
labor mOTI'Illeat. Special attenUoo will be pnn to lbe deftlop-
ment &Dd problema or llae Women's Gannent Industry. These 
will be dlacuseed by 1pedallata In each parl.leular lil'kl. 
Course No. 4. Trade UniOn Polieies and Tactics 
Current developments 111 thought and pr.act:lce io trade unloo 
policies and tactics. • 
CourM No. 5.-Economic Problems of the Workinc Wom&n 
The position of woml'n In ladust.ry and In trade unlbiUI. her 
permanence a.s an industrial factor, her orp.oimbillty. 
CourM No. 6. Economics of the Womeot's Carment Industry 
A 11urvey of pn!Sent-dllJ' eondiUoM In the • ·omen's ~nnent 
ln.du~try. It will includP. " study or the rille to prowluenre or 
aub-coolra<'Ung and outside mops: the attempts of employers to 
move their manufacturing planlB to tbe country to escape union 
control over conditions; the menr to wbicb llae Industry Is mech-
anlal'd: the llbe of the units io l!o.ance. equipment and • ·orltlng 
forces ; the hll;tory of l:he l honer work-we('k; the blgher -.·age· 
rate, and unemployment Insurance in tbe Industry. 
CourM No. 7. Current Economic Literatur1 
Analysis and dl8cusslon or tbc outstandl11g current boob on 
labor. Its ln~sts and probleoii. 
Course No. 8. Pay,holoo and the Labor Movement. 
.\n an~...U. or fnndamtntal li11'8 of the bumsn n>ind &od 
common mistakes in lbinklnl;. Sp;oclal attention .,. Ill be gh·en 
to problems or labor :>lms. brgnnlaUon tactirs. leader.ililp. etc. 
UJustraUons • ill be dra'tll'll from the experience or the workers. 
CourM No. 9. Contemporary American Literature 
. ,\ study or tbe principal tendencies In contempomry .\mcrte:~.n 
literatu~ Q;peclal BtreM •ill be laid upon the S()('l:tl forees 
unde r[)ing thl' chiUlges in the current American novel aud drama. 
Course No. 10. Shop Economics 
Tbe ~hop In which the mernben; or tbe lntcrntlUon:>l Ladies' 
Garn1ent Worlten;• l'nlon -..·ork "'Ul be used as tbe basis for llae 
atudy of IK'Ononllc America. IllS clnssel. Its mtotbodll of production 
and distribution. a.q W<lll as W'Sllte Ia Industry. lluaaclal control, 
lnterloekln5 and ab&entee ownenhip. 
CourM No. 11. En&lish. 
C'lasset~ In Elementary. lntermedlale and Advanced Englll;h. 
'l'hret" evenlap ... .,.,kly, aU Cenr~'""- Teacbera assi~NI b) 1be 
Board or Education. 
CourM No. 12. Physical Ttaininc 
Weeltl.y «rmnaalum work ln charge or competent dirt<-tor8. 
CourM No. 13. Courses for E•ec:utive Members. ~ .. and 
Active M.....,.-rs Of tire I.LCi.W.U. 
Members or the eaecut.l"' boaJ'IIS ot our local unions are 
UT5ed to devote a few houn a ,..I'Cit to thl'fr edu~•tlon. ~r this 
fUI1IOIIO! daarooms will ~ equipped In 110me or their o lllt'e& a'!d 
la-the l.L.O.W.l'. Bulldln&. •heft tbl'y can meet. 
Coune No. 14. Economic Basis of Modwn CiYilba1ion 
• A etudy or the utlll'lll ~or ~p-eat productioG -
-or the world, llae metlaode or produedoD employed, thd.r deet w 
the aoclal, poiiUeal and ecoaondc life of llll' people and llal'fr ~1&­
llooa to the Labor MonmmL 
CourM No. 15. Public Oiecuaion 
To pve the atudl'at tralalq in l'llecUve atudyiDf:, writiJa&. 
a.nd llpealdq; to faml)la..Ue him willa parliamentary prooedu~. 
CourM No. 16. Educational Activiti" for Wiv" of Members of 
the I.LCi.W.U. 
The EducaUonal Department of the I.l.Q.W.U. has ton5 rl'al· 
lud the nel'd of aequatatln5 the wins or our· membenl with llae 
problems that confront llaem and has lla~~ lna~tl'd a 
series of lectu~ and dlacull!lona for llaem. TheSe lectures will 
be cootinul'd thla aeqoa a.nd will touch &uch subjects u The 
Pown of Woml'n u ConaumeJ'II, How to Help Our Cblldrl'n. Wbat 
Haa the Labor Monment Done for the Family. et<-. 
CourM No. 17. Civiliution in Arneriea 
A, fttndy of tbl! economic. pollUcal aud cultural deveiOpDlt-D t 
or American life. and the lnlluence upon It or ioun!p'aUoo. 
CourM No. 18. Lectu rea on Labor and Social Problems 
Gh·en at business meetillp or local u.nloos. 
Schedule 
A schedule will be h!aued by our t:ducaUonaJ Oepan:mrnt In 
wlllch will be lndlcatf'd tbt time and plat'e wbere the \'llrioua 
coul"tleS 11111 be l]'.iven and tbe name& or tbe iostnrctors. 
It you 'lt'alll to be potlll'd about our coocen:s. lf'<:t~. rl'· 
duced rate lbear~ or sympbooy conc-ert tlcketlt. ~t-to~hen;, 
biltet~. et<' .. till o ut the attacbl'd coupon aud send It ro th<- Ed••· 
catlonal Depanment. 3 West 16tb Stl'f'Ct, Xew \ 'ork. 
1\ame ............. ............................ .. 
Acklress ... ....... ... ... ....... . ..................... . 
Local X umber ..... ...... . 
MORRIS SIGllA:-f, ABR.ULUI B.\ROf .. ', 
President Secretary· Treal! urer 
EDl'CATIO:'IIAL COll.YI'M'EE. I.L.G.W.t'. 
.\braham Baroll'. Chairman 
Luigi Antonini Jullu$ Uoebnan Molll~ t-'ril'dman 
Darld Cln«<id Elias Rebtbti'J: 
~'anoia M. Cohn. Execntlve Se<:r-.,ian··Oirl'('tOn<. 
EdueaUonal Depanment · 
Joint Conference of Local Committees 
A Jot.nt Coottr~otoe or our loc:81 t..tu· 
eatlou.l totaiDitttrf"fo w1U • ...... w f.:lll• 
lA • abort tl~. At th'-' mf'dlftl tt•• 
Pf'OCNm vt ovr tPducaUou.l ~
mut Cor til .. - • 111 bt ._ 
tuHI pbul.l trill bt <OMidfred Cor cu-
rrUI II lhn>ap n«<atltlb' . ...-. llol'O 
lllil tear oc c:a.rTT oo tb4 propa• fo 
fQ.U u La Pl'tll"tou JM.n. 
..._, ~ • ....., IU"e' pba.al,q: to ar~ 
'Our. Workers' 
University 
CourliiH to 0\lt Workt.n' t'aln ... ltr 
will W:ia S.turda.t aA4 SaDdaJ'. So• 
t-mbfor !C aa4 r.. 
On S.tu.afda.r • .s~.,. n. A. J MOlt"· 
- oC -""- IAtwr c~ . ... ,., 
$lU1 a aMti'W OD ""'Thf' Workf'f It~ 
!olod<t'U Cl•lll~>rk>a". All tlloM wlu 
aueeclfd ltr. Mut•"• toenb ta tiM 
put apprecl.ale Ul• "•Qitoa•l nlat 
Of lab C'OClret..•. 
0. 8'o..a4.1.J'. tH !;tla. -. • IU ac:an 
• C:ODI"R •• Ul:t-"-lUh"'. A dttaUf'd de-
ocrlplloa or ·- _..... will ·-· I• M S:t WHt" •JUt~ ... 
Dr. IL J . Canll&ll wllt abo &tart 
a f'OUr"H' 0& -n_., R.1iw- o( ~rku 
Cl\'"UlaaUoa- but4 on Pf'Ot.. ••d )(n. 
Ohrd"a boot O( the ... ., UMf' W• 
.,.. Rrt: .. ., ~Mn .-m ... .,... 
Or. c-&raan Mtk to oa r \\"or-k-ent rat· 
nrahy, Othtr cot~nH \Q follow wiU 
ku.....-•ttr. 
We ad.'l"lttt ou:r • ••Mn to ....,..Itt 
for UMee .o• aM t. nee tor te..n.Mr 
tat.....UO.a tO "' £4.1M:adoul n. 
-· ., s w ... ''"· !It-•. ('MI. 
- uu. ' 
faB« Qttn&taatats La .. ~ part1 
o( &..IrK> dt.7 ..-Kn o.r lM'II~.-. n.-aJd.•. 
O'D .. "rfday &1ld St.turCa.T i:YC" .. I.aca. 
T'111eM wiU C"OU1~ e( a aakal ..-. 
p-aa. a akn tatk VI\ 110m~ toplc- ot 
hQot~ to onr JDf~bHw.. s.roap 
•'-&lac "'""""" ~T a ._..,,.,. loa4· 
e.r. or a pi.ln-ot prtrformf'd by a lf'UDP 
of our ~•bn:a •M wtU ~ "'Ph'"b.llT 
pntpa.r:ft for tt. 'n.~ ~natap •Ut u.4 
with a danf'e tu.r tbt )"'Go.,; peoptf': 
All •- _,..,. will ~ 4-
at tbe jolet nafnT11t"f' ,\ co•m•a.l• 
eatloa h:." beta IWIU to ~r ~ 
a•lou ~•tst•• U.a •• •&"'110-l•t ~ 
dt>kp.t.._. aad to &M"Dd tbt'lr ~ aacl 
Ud~ to o.ur 1-:diiC':atloaa...l ..,.._rt• 
tOtat . Thfwo .._.Qlts wilt atltH tb• 
nmff'rtM'f", ••~ •~ hoPf! tb"' Uttv.tfTt 
boln:l-!1 .,, ••r kwats wU bu 1 .... 
tllolfl$ 
Til.: OPE~IM; •:'\EKnS~ 
OF Ot R EDI' C!\TIOi\ \L 
' l:,\ ' 0:\ 
\\'f' f'1'<.rtt Uut It wa- la..po. •ltltt.t to 
MUta U&<t atHlhOfl•• at Wa..liii~~Ct• 
lmlll' ll-.ll Sdaool Ia N'\l~.,.M.r~ for 
a Frida,.- or iltnnbr e'e•l--~ •~ W.t 
tM •••-1 .,..,.., «-ktlnU•• ... M 
IHif f:d~.-. ....... ~ o. ,-...,. .... ~ 
or Mt ~Dt:MMI"$ ,.. postft~ ~~ n-e 
t'-'tS. f•r a lattr tla1e n.l~t r -U... 
b:l\'f'4!1 \.'lD tfiOftf' otkr Ull aot •• W.:ti• 
Ofal aM.........._ .. as tUt .C: W••• 
tut.c. h·••-. 
W• a rt lMttJOh" ttNparl• a &"ftat 
ft:ltMU. "'' S&lanla.J' •~ac.. J ..... 
'O&t7 :t_ ,.... ~ ............ .
--"all¥ •• -b "'" ,..... .. 
-........ . 
.. 
Oil ~ ,IIIUIIoetaal plue llle ,... 
- lllat ...,... Tllo- ... 
~ ........ aN' PtODIII& oil Ia Claleap 
10 u aiiAftJoa ot wltc~ baaUatr and 
patrtoUe -lallna wblcb by 
_,..._ - tbe 8oopea trial Ia 
llo)1oe, T..._ loot rHpe<table. 
11a71te oome ot tile hllt<>ry te:d booka 
Ia Clal_., 'liul eloewbero aroa't all 
thor elloal<i' be lho' llle all&<t oa """'" 
of lbem Ia Clal-o Ia bued oa lho 
t r'UIHt stort or mliQuotatloa. Jt Is an 
flDOI'IMU8 ~ d&npor to eda~Uo.o If 
TtaoiDPIOD aDd tbe llunkJN of bit 
etbool biMrd are to eoaaUtute tbt m• 
etlf'M c:euore of hiatorleal raete. As 
tor Thompeoa•a attempt to Ket na· 
ltoaatJ fame oat or tbll!l local ftsht, 
·that lt aa indecent ,Jtet and contempt· 
,.,,.. IIUII•It to publle IGtt-uts:e:nec. l'or· 
tanatciJ tbere Ia little alp tbat the 
pabllc will fall Cor 11. 
SO far U Tbomi)Wa t.s eooceroecl 
• hat he ,,. bTIAC to de- I~ to diYert 
»abllc atteatJoa trom Chlcaco prob-
-. br tanfDtr '-e lhe mob oplrll 
Ia a JI.DCOiatlc orCJ. 1-""or blm It I• 
emart t.ac:t.les t .o e.a.pce Ia •h.adow bos.· 
taa with Kla,s ~t. It obkt.tre. hJa 
uawiJIIAKD.ese and laablllty to Ucht 
th lmmt>a3e problt.m.11 o~ ~ covern· 
meat and prOIM'r t'('fl'lt'C to tb(' peo. 
»lc o f Cblcq:o. Perhaps alt10 tbl8 ftsbt 
wiiJ put 110me mone>· In tbfl poc_kets or 
"'deeervlac'' polhk l.an.s a s well aA tbt 
book tompanl~ l.bal •·dt make n•ll· 
110118 by a whole,ale f'bauce in -.;boot 
bla1.ory books. It Tbomp~f!Xa and hla 
,pa~ .. cet away wJlh Jt'' much lon«tr 
tt wtll be 3 dii'W'Ourn.-emcnt to tho~ 
o r u" who still ba"c 80me fa.Jth iu 
(l('mOC•rt&!")' . And Yttl ll IR fair tO r('-
m('DJIN!r t.bat one rea.<JOD. wbr be may 
~et awliy with It Is the outra~n1f 
1.-nctlte to lfltleh pro-Rrlll•h prp~~D· 
4a wnt bPfo~. durfuR a ad atttr oar 
t'Dttance Jato Jhe World War. and the 
IIWlJJidon arid perseeuUon dlrec·ted 
•3'AIIJt't .ll(,cl American~ or Cc.•rm:.u nr 
J rt~th ~to.-k. Uut oth.' Wrt)Q.JC ()~~e not 
J1l~ttlry Rrtothcr. 
One More Debt to the Progrnsivu 
orclol .,._.,uiJoa, bat 10 lbo dftploejl 
~'""· W.tr anor 1u oil oeaudaf.a were 
matten or pabllc: t nowled.ce tbat ~ere· 
ctoue paUiolee-r, F'l'fddlo lfanto, had 
cbe pU to 'wrtte Ia th& Arm,. and 
Na'Yy JOUf1\fl. otl.ctal oriPJl ot our 
mllltaat hundred per ceotena, tbat the 
attatk. oo Sl11clalr and Dobcony ,. ... 
lnal)lred trom. Moscow Ia Ill stnacclo 
apill•t adequa lc Amorluo prepared· 
neN! 'fet he etlll ftnda support In 
bl8 etrorta to pro-.e that Jaoo Arldaot-. 
t. 1he enfmy or bar c;:ouotry. 
Nrwe Frortt Mulco 
It is probably better f'or Mci leo aod 
the world tha L Callea 11hould haYo& 
dealt promptly a ad ale:ruly wltb mu· 
t la7 Jnaplrect, by c eoera1o wbo truet 
umi8 ntber lban 'b&UottJ. Tbe ulals 
wae not uaespe:eted by those or us 
who baY~> to(lowcd re-cent reporta 
rrom Me~. It ts not ou Uaat ~c­
eouat lea-. dlul)polutlng>. t)urortan· 
ately aucb' a ~ood friend ot Mru:lco 
u Carle ton hea ts has ~ent. to tb11 '-"'U~t.ry d!aquleUog reports C.'OUC.."(!I'U· 
Tlt8 r.port tor:l9!6 of \be N'orwerl· 
ao trade unloae 11tatea Lba\ mem· 
ben.lllp Jo that :rear dedJncd tram 
1$,939 t·o t3,1S~. On J anuary I. 1921, 
bowenr, the c.-eater •·as rejoinecl by 
tbe brlcklayere' union, wltb 1400 mem· 
ben and the eleetrlcal unlou, wttk 
l0Ct9 me mbera. 114) that lt.J mflm:be.r .. hip 
hs now aca.ln over 16,000. oraan!J.c.d 
In 2$ uniomr. · 
Jo 19:!:4 there ,·ere .f.!H wage move 
mente, to•oiYioa: 96,0!9 workers, bat 
or: tbne. 3GI. cover ln8: 49.8%1 work• . 
Wore brou;;bt to an end ' without 
ooofUc.t. One buodrod and forty bow· 
evtr rf'lulted tu eltber etrtke~~ or lock· 
oul8 loY'olvlnf; 41,200 •orkenr; the 
~nte.r and the unions t.a«ether ex· 
pe.oded In ~Jrllce btn..,Ot a sum ot 
3,5S2,1!1 KMlnt!JI. • I 
In the e:&m.& year ~H. •·ace ACTee-
mente were roneluded. covnto.c 9~,193 
wOTken, ()( whom 87,!02 bacl to :lC• 
cept wace ~uctlons averaglug for 
Inc General Obresou him3elf. The lh.o )'tar 5!8 krontn per WOf'~et. The 
tact tbat be W'all endorsed by labor acreements contained bolida7 recula· 
,,"O.,.bly mean• that be waa tho best ' llon.!J bCoefttJn1 tO.i54 workeNJ, the 
ot.tbe three <:·o-mpellnc ~tcncrals. At length or. tbe holiday raustn.,; trom 
leut he did- n9t make Ol)eD threau 6 to 28 dli.YI!I: 39,405 worte.ra f'lec:e.lved. 
or military toTee lllce bid ril"'ala, They a week: end 47,804 worteni Ut to U 
a ppealed to _the sword: they perltb<!d daxa: on an avt.r&l'e" enry worker 
by the s word. Tbote or uil who want teeeiTe~ JO days of b0Uday per Ye<llr. 
to elpoqae tho N e.XIcau. cau1o a&lllnst Slatlttl<:ll or the number o ( working 
Amer.h-.an lmper!lallsm can~ot base our da,ya r08t sbowe'ld that tho averqO ror 
c.-ue oa exaccerated claims or Mexl- lU$ ·.-ra-e 6{1 days p.er member, dl1· 
can perrectJou but rather oa the ce,.. trlbuted. as rollowt: ti'aemploTIDtDt 60 
talnty that tbe ~mperlallsm or our otJ days. alckncu 1 days, ot.bt r c:aeees 3 
,~mpanies and otbor t'llploJters a l- day.,; 
•·ay.s tends to make tbJoga wor~te. Tbe 
upward road ror .... thc Mulcau peoQ.!e 
Is ton, and hard. Tbe boat we cap 
aay I& that the y are maktng 110mc 
PI'91P'Oio aud lbat lbero are better 
w&1A to bc lp tbe• tbau by Ame.rlcaJI 
tbreau. 
lllheracy •nd ChHt In Porto .. .-. 
AN or1&.1nal report , from Purtupl ma.kea ton.liet refereuces to the 
P9Jillcal dhi•loaa 1n the Porlu.rueec 
l..abor moTeme.ot. Tbc predomln.a.uce 
Debs Radio Station Pledges All 
- Facilities In Subway Union Fight 
Labor Air Studio in I. L. C. W. U. Building Wires Offer of Help 
to Prnident Green 
or AnarcblaUe learulnc• 11 esplaloed 
u tollowo: ''Tblo f lalo of lblllla Ia 
partl, due to Ute Jcnon.nce or Pof'o 
tu.cuese worken. U must uofQrtunate• 
ly bo admitted t.ha t moet or tbe 
workera eao nt~U.ber read nor wrtte; 
75 per ~at ot tho 'Portugueee are 11· 
IIU!iratc. ne"olull~mary IIPf;eCb!'a thflre-
tore havo epeelal ell'ect on tbelr 
ima•tnall,on." · 
· This UUterac:1 seems to be tbo c.hlct 
eauae or tbe futi le •truulo ror 111· 
eom{)rebended ld<!aa .and rho lack of 
anr pra.cUeal wort. Tbls ~!tate ot 
lhlnca will contlnue-ao long aa the 
~ln&rt:hleta matutaln tbt1Jr po!lcr Clf 
&dYislnt the workera to make no uae 
or tbetr uniYerAal sutrral'c-a coune 
whlcb apclla more Illiteracy and more 
t.cnorance. lt Procetdtt to .peak ot 
tbe. SoelaU11ta aa roUow1: 
"'There Ia no liberty ot as100~tlog 
and no freedom to bold meellns,. The 
workers aude~ tron• ~rowlng ·uru:~m· 
ployment .nd rroas buncer." 
Len UMmployment In France 
ACCORDIJIIO to i lalloll"'' P..Ubllahad by the Frenc.h Mfnh1trr or Labor. 
a.nd rel&Uuc to 8 departmco~l and 
95 locat..._,-unemploymenl lnllurance or-
fleet on September 2-4 Hhare are lD au 
17 depe.rtme ut aod !Ct local toaun.aee 
oCilc:etJ, unemplo,naont hu all&fltlt 
declined NcenUy t.n Franc:c 10 tar u 
.... be Jud~ rrom tile a, .... pub-
liMed · by . these oftk"era. 
Or COQ.I'H, e• en If aU those Ofllelel 
bad aent ~ retvrnJJ., tbetr Jlcurel 
would not ba•e reprea:ented tbc actuaJ 
Cot&l amoaot or uoem• 1o1DMftt, bat 
fiTea to tbelr toeomplelenetl, they 
H " e lO ai'YC tOtne fodtca1IOA or tire -
preQJU.ng ·tendency. Jo Parta. too, 
tbe number or Nllatel'fd unompl6,-o4 
hat tallen durtoc the same perJod r~m c:ue to S.~t. UaempJo7111• t 
la mainly to be round lo rbe metal ID· 
duetry, the wood t.nduatry. the build· 
Inc lra.de., tho tntllo iJ;'du•Cry 
Dutch Trade Unlone and L•bor Part)' 
J N l'lew \o the dltte~nc.ct ot oplalon. 
e sletlnr bot woou tho Dutch J....abor 
Party and the Trade Union Move· 
me.nt In re1pect or the demareallon ot 
t.belr rt,'!pecl.l~o . aphore11 of w~rk, ~ 
COIDD'IIIIIOn ot InQUiry ·WA.IJ a ppointed 
some limo ~go to tltudy tho m"uor. 
TbiJ Commls•lon tiu now 14611~·1 a 
report. eonta.Joln« concluloq.a whic-h 
have been appr.,vtd b)' botb. exe<:u· 
Uvcil. and wm be aubmltted ro-=.. ratt· 
Ration to tflc nut oonKtes! eiJ ot 
ThP T.,aapot J)C')me liN•bi(lu wa~ .~.~.. 
pocetA."d but- ll(l\'tT'ihel<'~8 lc) read t be 
••qa.nlmoulf dtch,luo M tb~ Sl,.lpreme 
(".()lfrl WriUNI iJ}" OIJt,> or it.!f 01(UU rl'· 
lk.'Uonary rucmb.-rH f'on•h·muln~ tho 
lnr ... rnoua !;ilnt"htlr•t'aJI barg:alu and .;~r. 
d't•rtnt ('nmplete aoll ub11ohaw l't•ttlltu-
lllou or Tt'apnt JJomt• ro tbo •·OuJilry 
1!1 • " <lry cneouro,;ln.; tlrfns;:. Jn tbl:;t 
t-:a~: OUII Ju.dfdat m3cbiucry ha" 
,..Qrlf.P(I Jalrl)' •·<>II. Hut Oe\'t•r Jt>t it 
btl rorr.ot{f):u tha( l•':tll ftlld lloheuy Bud 
.S.futolalr wo11ld haYc s;ot away wifb tlte 
loot hAd l f<nut IOfou rot t!lo r.~llt 
or-lwina11y IM'guu k inde· bandr.•i b)" 
lt.,b(lrc )f. Ol?oll~uc autt Iauer c:;a.r· 
r'Jt>fl on. hy ~enu(t)rf! \~·abih ~•Jtd 
Wh••c,•r and '• bnndrul ot pr6~re11Mi\·-:&. 
An apal h••Jk, t•)tlltcal, nulrh.•)'•Jnad Ptth· 
lie .,_.,... t.l1«> hono ot th(' rfot~tltutton 
ot f'.Jk IIlii J't.:aa ln lind TNtPQI 1.>0010 
nor. at all '" lbt: n •KJtN•tabl•• INIJWr" 
wllfc·h IH\W apJJIAUd IJH• dN•If*IOJI ur II) 
C'ahiu (..'ooild4•, "' 110 "''lift rore~Pd ,,, 
1'1-;: ('rtiJrc broa.deuflu,:: fad fltle:t ot · 
Sl4Ufon WF;\'D, I. be lu.bQr radfo Klutlon 
.,~raK"<l b)' lhr Llclm M~u•orlu.l Fund, 
(rom the I. J ..... C. w. U. Uutld!n&, 3 
Wf1n IGtb Strct>l. New \"ork City, wcrtt 
IJhu:ed -chis wct'lr at lhc dJKposal or 
WHihuu (tree a, "" l"tf'8fdr nt oC tbe A. 
Jo'. or c .. A. F'. or 1 •. orgaolt.enJ, and 
offi~htls of thf> Am11.h:amutcd AsBOcla· 
Uou o r Stl'eet aud Jo:t r..ctr (c ltialh•;ay 
Y.mplotyo"" In ltlrlr 0Kitl against the 
Jl~fiO~"'(i hduncllon to be i!:U~ OUL 
Nov, Jl. ArmlMI~c ,.,.,;ay, by the Inter• 
OOrou~_.:h Hapfd Tra.ni(l\. Company, In 
It& (··trort hi pru,·ent. tho M«antr..atiou 
or 1 ... In Its xrru~le :a;;:alnttf fhc:.• UJo~l 
tnfquhon:i W"~apno l! \'er . t>m~l•loyod 
ugalniJL nnlon labor- th!l lojunct~OD • 
•rbf.! Board M 1'rUJI.t~ or tbfi llcbft 
Jt'un(l bak q rg.anfu-d. Statloa W EVO 
to I)(~ u eru$1dlng ' 'ehfde tor tbC hol•(,l~ 
and' n.t~.plru.IIOnA or polou labor. AJ! 
lnJuncllou,..Jut.-rrerlog with and pro-
hl,ltlu,; th(' rll;'hta or labor orgaoh~a­
tlou~ and t'OII('CIJ \'e bars:atniDI' t..-ome. 
dantttrnut~ lr dOKL' to des.ti'G)\Inr th6 
tm<~Cic riJ.thts l}t rr~f· men. In ed'ett, tmeb 
llll Jojunr lfo o l'l'4"'11tabll3hes c~battl.• l 
f!ht\'~Y· We .. hall oot bO round want· 
lu,g Itt lhtl\ "mer~j·11cy. We "'Ill broad· 
C'UJit Lu 11te ' wurld Jabor'K po!iltlou ln 
.lbl;r )l tru~o:~Jt> ;&gahrM( J•redaCQr)' t'al•i · 
tal." 
I bolb bodies . · The propo~aJ~ mA)' bo ll!ummariJ!ed 
u rono,..., OJ Therl' ohAII be <» 
ope.raUou In aJI t'alfes In whlc:h tho 
" DRACULA"'· 
(Jf ll..lf I t ,OOO ('JUI't1o)·~c:-t.. 
'n lc -Jif.,_.,.. •WJ mad" thiK ~etk by 
111.- OeJ"" Jtndlo to'uud. by telc~nph 
'01 l"'rC1$1dr n l Or;.;.,..n, •tw bf In W aSh· 
lnKt.ou. and u; ~,, u,lt J-'raynf'~ A. t;. ot 
J.... or5-anl~r ht N~v• Yc:;rk. P alrkk ---- . 
Sh~>l.\ and Jamt>" u. l.:oiCintan. rtpre- ;fbe N"\' l l!l iiJfl of tho Arherlcun .s<.-e· 
WEEK,END SOCCER GAMES 
'-t>ntln,; the trlln.Mit workctll' union. . •'Cr IA'tUt~«: &ebedr~or thltt Y.'PC:k·t~d 
... '•JL ht nahlrllJ,•· 'u1,. o ft"er rt::l(l, .. tllat r~nturt"8 tb1• Hrooklr u .\\!aad~rc"' nod 
'A' •l ~bould ,,tr .. r our ahl to tho ;\ . to\ :-.:l·•· l'f)rk NatlOUlliiJ In t-.•o pmeH Ia 
- (f'4·m t : rluf'd rrl}b' pa~t rtj t he ,\INrot:.ollta n d1itrlct it'blltJ tbe t~a.O:. wl!b llratula I• llo•n6at4. •• In· · . =---·-·-=-· ---:_~ ~><·•· Ynr~ Glonl• pl•r · '!\•r ~;amu 
d4s•ll ttllblo blm. ft t• JnkJ•a actin" ·-- : . 11w Wnndercn Al'l op(lfmehtl4 om tho 
::: ~! :~~" h;::~~~~;:~~a .:~'.::~:,;'~ r.~;;·ht~rnmaking ; '" 0~«-~t::;:~;",~;c.- xauonfil.ll " 'lll ltav,. 
a~ Uelltltold wlil,.h 14 tbn ml>.lll. meaaor• i Polo Or•)tlndM whl~h will be 1hQ nrst 
\ 1 ble: tn IJlP I)Jec·&. urn De~ignlng, Copying, 4 ~~DlH!ltntnrt• M lh~ Orookh•n f'leven o u 
!lt>attemmaklng, on , l)resseB.!' thl• '•tttou• n.t·'· while on Sundo• It t• ouly whe.n Ur. Hct•lna •II._. • .,.,. ,..... 'L 
1 
''blld , • ~ u , 
piornoUOn or lhe workers' lntet<t.8t3 
or the •trcn,nbPalns o( their l)ol)•ltion 
makcit 1uch coope'"rauon nOCt!6!fary or . 
daalra.ble. •uc.h joint- adJiln ..to Include. 
ibo boldtns or Jr,tnt p.ublle me~nJnllJ 
a.ud r.on~;rot~il(llf, tho IHSIIe or. publica· 
ttons ahd the~or~;anl&atfnn nf d emon· 
A~auOu, : ('!) A "i;~n~rnl ~ouuell 111 tO 
be formed, IO C"OUKIIH fl( the t'~t"CU· 
1h•eA oi' bo••ement8, and of tho • 
edlf.or~t Jn r uf · tho two part:/ 
journal~. Tbfa council I• to meet at 
least once tn three montba. Pnrthe.r 
the two movemeul.!t are to be ropre--
aonted rectproc:au.Y tn ea·ch o ther·a 
execullve by two h•emberiJ. f3) ~· 
foro 1110.. Party makca up hJ~ II!!L o r ~dldatee to ~ota.nd f'or parUament.ary 
elec!lont, tho fttte~tlon or rralle union 
representation ft~ · ro be dltcu• aed 117 
tbc g(Jn,.fol l"'Untlll a nd the Par\J' 
l!:xec:uth·o I• a.blo to c"'IIIult tb(t ,;:en· 
n al ~ouncll bofortJ drawJnK up Ita 
c leetJ,,nN!rlns protran,: Joint dill<: uti .. 
slum• are al_.., to tak~ plaee\ ln ra.ae 
th.,re Ia a proJIIpcN oc tho. partklp:l· 
1101'1 Q( the party In the f:O\'frnme.nt, 
or it h. eboulfl be nf'ee•&ary 10 com-
PUo a proJTa.m tor a POli"ilblo Labor 
.. ,. llJIH Jlr:lcuiJftf PU"'f t tor tt\ U C•D ''08 " 8 • J•"un~. U.ll( "'-' r c n Kli th·· F'ull Jtlvrt• tE'ttftt "Ill l)rO\"hic the 
llol! d,..l,r().)'NI ~ hy J'llunaln~ ll Mla.k ft Clothing I CIPPCII~Uion ror: Uu.\.., ~.allonah• All Tho 
rl\rt)IUCh Jihl ht•arr wh~'n brt rttt•u·n,. 10 CoUf'ka at RedUced Rate• Now 1 Poh• Clround"· Tl1~; Wandtre·ra' OPPOII• 
Jtolo •••v. at ull<bt tll•t u .. ho9ntin« S'I'ANI>ARD DESIC.NING • •nl• "" ~""""!' •t EllhN• t'l• ld will 
t"'""' lf<t• rnm lltti fl<•wartl Mml•. AND Cl JTil!'i(; SCIIOOT, I be tho ha• un l•adln• Xt•w II<Oior•l 
Hew tbhl fa a.c:• b1~1t•tl you 4·an di_... 6 ..... 1 t('an• lin•l 1hltil Kruoe ai•J)t.oorl4 rn he 154 Fourth Ave. cor. 14th ~ lbf uuh.t-•lHIIn~· (f'alure or a u Jut.•r-
.-o"'r II)' at>PIDI ''Uracula... .AII'oa.quJD 3!1': t.fUAa_ \arll ur ; .cak-eod maiAl)"·•· ' •' 
111m""' -.~~·.~~=::::::-~,... ... .,..u;o;IZ \ or , ,1 ,QoYtrnmul. 
t· r ·l · -~· ,· ~· ; II. 
Th e W1ek In Local 10 
Slaau.IUlOl"4Hl~tJ)', •1lb th~ drh'e t{llr 
... to (J;.la( 10. a almfla.r dr1Ye waa 
I&IWll place lu tbf• JulnL Do&td wtr~tn 
U.e put t e o .-ee"•· Waaacer Du.bla· 
..-,. waa o~pe<:"LIIIIJ aui~'Ded to the 
lfiPr_f'f'tlloO !Jf tldA tuk bd Qell.kjq 
of lhl• drhe at tbCI Joint Board, JuUu.~ 
Uocbman. Oen~r•l Ma..a.aaer. 1tated lo 
hSt "''POT1 at '*"' Jo'rtday'a eDHUac. 
&.bat. tho .cam)l:&i(Cil wa.,t ~rolf(!Min& auc· 
ce.tuUy. Tbc boldlq of a DliUilber O( 
a eel.I.Ap, aJtclroKIIIUd bJ the Maoacor 
ot Loc:&l 10. and by ll>o ..._, ot 
tltt Jol_nt. IJoard. baYe aUmulated not 
only lho. drive bul alao llle act.IYity 
' Ia tbc a:oJoa. Aa a reaWt.. lba talM1t 
opporL and L'OOPI!rat1fm W4!N leo& Lo 
tile u.olon. 
ActWitJe• 1n U"lo" £ Moun.el.._ 
Deapl"' oh• app._h oC !be ol&A:I< 
.-on ln. lho doall ladutr7, &Ad tl'le 
pneeDCe fOf' a number ot. w.eta ot 
u.. a.u ._.oa In u.. drMI ladutrr, 
tbe acthllle• xolltlt oa In tbe ualon 
are eGCOuractac. Uow .ac:«ataUJ the 
work of tht union Is pi'OC'Mdlos with 
f'tlP"l t:o eti~U•e ('Oetrol WM Me• 
Ia dM ~'a.aJioo of a dealt m&Duf.&c> 
la.rtr r·rom the IDduatrtal Coaactt 
1"b1t: 'l..rm . .. one ot: atx: wboM 
wod ntra wero tu 1'0011 ·ata.od.ta.«. ae· 
coft:tA& to the p ro'f'll:ioq 9( lbe 
acnt:.enl. The pend.ateot etrorta ot 
tiM UDJOD to eompd U11la .. plonr to 
eao&or DOne but membet-a ln aood 
a tandlnc wtl-h tbe waloo caUitd tl)e 
baatlac lA or bla reatcaa.UOD.. • Uo• 
lftf, lble did nOt pnteDt tbe JOI.IU 
ar.:.nt ttom pen~• in tta don.. 
fte reault waa the wtC'bdrawal by t.be 
Arm ot ita f'e!fl~naUon aD4 Ita c.om· 
~ w'ltlt tM dema.Du ol Ill& 
Wlloo. 
.A. .tatt br eome or tbe o•cer. to 
tke latcer clo:\llt •hope "naled the 
fact l.b&l I.Mft I• at.W eome work Ia 
tM doall: toduetr1. a»d tb.at O!le Onn 
wu already p~pared to uaber ln Ita 
aPrt.a, MUOD.. P"rom tb8 reusarb of 
tome or tb(' c mpluYent. aad aceordtns: 
to ,.._.., ladlcaUoq. Ute alack ,.... 
1on ID Ute cloak lnd.u1lr7 ls yet a rcw 
...... dlalanl. '1'1>1<1 <Oadltlaa ...... 
aa&de It JQhlblo ror the orpnizo&ton 
depa~tme.nt to tunUnve lo Ill eflorts 
to orpube noo .. uk>o •hO'PII. Tbe ~ 
aalt• ue t~pcedf and •treeUYe MtUe-
lbe.u.ta, Tbe orpab.a&toa d•partmnt 
b.u lllcceedfd. In u lllas out on atrtke 
twtatJ'·fo~.&.r conlracto,.. ot tbe arm 
ot T. Kll Piteln, a cloak manut.acturer 
&Dd j3bber aGtnat wtwm a ttrUt e W&l 
t. p,rtCJ'U4 tM the ~t. teW w~Jr .. 
Revlval or l n1ide Dr111 Shope S.e n 
Amoa.c the- T'arfoua ~rta appee;r: 
In« recently Ira the trllde ~oe.n wu 
&A lltm iD oa:• ut tbe umea o11 tbe 
coadtuo11 or the d rr$11 l~dulrtT'J' and 
ttl future·' Prol!IPM't8. Tbl.s waa 'to the 
efffft that th~ dar ftt'n drt•• mlft.U· 
raeturel'tl wtn guon a~:alo produce their 
~Dt1te output ln tbt"tt OW'l:a plant.. u 
wa.a the praclt"t' JCOmo rean aro. Is 
not rar off. This auauer wu tom· 
rutbtt~d upon. odlwrt.ally lu laat wH k'• 
laaut of ... J111Uce". Tho arltde ('f.r~ 
r·IM a 111tatement of Dculd :-r lloft• 
.oha. wbkh uld ta pean 1b1t. •· It It 
bN:on1lnl' fncn.-lr:t.:lr evld~tot that 
naaoaru.hu·ffa and •hol~lna 1re 
hrlnJCin& tbe vwttor part o( their pro--
d•d:ton Jlllo tbf>t·r o m ,.e•ttn. 
TIM!! r•tllotl (a1l be not••d In t'bo 
11barp dett8M ol Job k)U: at tbt. per-
tlf"UIIr Umo wb ta. ordtnarUy. tt1• 
m.ukt!t Ia tlooded whh dl••re•" mtr· 
cbaadbe. O• all three of tbHe 
oou.a..._ It l• estremetr Important to 
bti.JI« productloa UDdt1' ClaM I'DPtrYt-
lkm. ud tauDedlate rootrot.:o Coa· 
c·hadla« Uae 11&teaaea1. Mr. MolleAO.bn 
aaJd tbat 4.8 t W'O yean. a t U.e wt.-
t &d•. 1 here wtu be 01111 a. haa.dtul Ol 
b-. ·~ will aot be m.a.kias tbe 
«tearer put ot tbeir output on their 
own tttemi.HS.'• 
T~ t.llLa •tawmeat does PCK etrl'e 
ma.ia.y. ramuta.r with_ th• iadutry. u 
a\Kl>Nloa. lo llorae ovt bT lbe llroct 
that wlthiJ:L the put r~- ,..,.. tbe 
tu4eQ"' oa. tbe part or ~be" bu 
bee1l to do tbe cutUn~e on tbelr o wn 
pnmla... 'n.o deolrb oa ll>e port ot 
tbo jobben to do lhe!.lt own i:Ultlnc 
...... .0 p·roooutced or la te that Jut 
aea:eott Loc:al 10 alreacty undertook 
the matter or brln,-tnl the euttl'!te ot 
tbe aOR"Ynkta. a.bops lnot tt.- told. 
Tb.b effort In· Ita lo!tLII aUttnpt. wu 
;w.wuewhat .uceeiJtful. How.·e..,il"r. there 
1 are t~Ul a nuMber of bOUMa whOH 
r 
C'ullcr• have to be orca_nla~l. Bo.t 
the prenJU.a~ arathl or eutt.fn« up 
Jtr@:ll f~UemttiiE'I o r dn•JJI.f'Jl "' ltflOUl 
repr\1 to dtmaad wu .; blx that 
manr Job.bc.ra •lowed up aoouer LU.n 
w.·ns upe.cted. bC!-causa or an unut~u· 
ally «rUt atoc.t on benet F'r8tn ta .. 
forma tlon Heured rrom dre-~tl cutten 
emp1oJ'ed br 10mo ot th~ noa unton 
Jobbtn whb whom tht- o1nc-e h1 In 
f i''!'Queut eontaet. a)ftdlt.iou.t at the 
ttrt~nt Um~ do not '"'rr:mt an <trc· 
a nlntlnn drh•c. It Ia hoped that 
witbln a. •bon. lltnt, .. ben tbfoos~uon 
-.111 set ln. tbe o tnce will aptn be lo 
a poaiHon to c-onttnue lhi» tlriYe. 
For the. u reae_ut, It mar bo a:ld tliat 
the nptlml•tfc prediction or the t"OD• 
tra('tor ot the ~\•.IKK"IAted l>re:ss lo· 
duatrtev. la takco u beurln' o.ut the 
catt»r" tbat maT be tho mMna ot 
brtnrtn~t back the lltkt'lt lnt~fde dreaa 
.-hop. lnter1lll15oa.al Prelldent Mor-
ris Slrmaa &d'f'an.ces rl,;bt alooc rea. 
tiona why the laraer •bop 1llou.ld • up.. 
plant the ama.U O'bt. Tbbl t:oudllloo 
WSUJ dealt wllh by tbu m('mbc!r"' or 
ttl.e O•oual E:&.ecutlu Uo:lrd a~ th~r 
~COl quartUlJ te!ltiOU. OUI1 fUtU)~ll; 
tb~ var~ua declflont m:ade wu o~;.. 
a ft'ecLin.g c.be: future ur the dross 
lnduatry. 
A. ,., of L: P ledgu Fur-ther Md 
Atttr an .ob&enet' or itbou.t four 
• ·eoelt•. ltldore N'ql('r. Mana;;et oC 
1h~· rndu.•lrlal ('ouacll fJc~ l lnu.n&l o r 
the J oint Board. who wPnt to lAs 
_.... • ....--.cJO. a. w.., 
•t~~e-ocDot.a.r. ocL. ,_ .......... 
At • ,....t ..U.C oC tile l ola.& 
-..!1 Hock< W lf'Aa lllo la-
aloo• Of t•• COGftDUoa aDd ot t iM 
lad .. lrlol olt .. UOII, putlealulr u It 
eWeda tile let..,...Uo-.J ceaters. 
He ao14 111at It wao .,.. l rat 01' 
portullllr alonl.. tile lau.....UOCW 
10 adclr<!u ll>e IIlli body 01 ropr• 
a~D.tai.J Ns o f AJDI.t'k:aa orpaiMcl .... 
llor aiAee !be ..a•-. portlclllarlr lA 
1116 [D~r..atloul Ullloe 01 1M "Com· 
a lllllal potL" n.. IDw.tloul n· 
oroued fta «ra.tltude tor the aid rto· 
roador..r It by !be A. V. 01 L. Ia tiM 
l orm of a re&olutlon.. The bOdkla at· 
ftltau~d with tbe A. F. or L.. wbo a lto 
bolped tbe laton>&tloclll Ia Ill mDo 
ruoate Qf trial~ rec:et'f'td c<lmme..nda· 
tlocl In a _.,nd reaolatloa. SpukiJ1C 
In dctlll or lhft ('omdlunt.t• at. W(»f" 
tn t bt unlotu. on tb• &oor or tbe 
:=~ .................. .. .. lldolllrlle .. 
_ .. .., .. 01 I .. _ 
dOrto lo -•n calllrol 
..,.,... ........ -. .... 
William o ... a 1&14 lllat " I auolr 
W&allo -tlolo-lMt ll lo 
..nr bou1oalac aa4 '""Urlaa to 
IUiow Ulal lila ........U•• of a 
._ . .......__....,._ .... '" 
<Oa<eallou IUid olldallr IUid ,._ 
anr .. ,_ ... .__., u.. 
ae-n ol tb&t oi'PAIIallooa I~ . ,. 
•'- wbJcll t1oe ~U•o Couacll ot 
tllo Amerltaa Fodtn.lloa ol Labor 
··- it. Tb&l Ia -lall7 ..... 
wbea we Mar lbe rep~U'f'e ol 
lbe ln~e<..alloaal l..ad\"' Oumtal 
9/ort • ra UfiHI aa<ll ~L .. 
Ia eonclu41A1 hla roaaaru. Prollo 
dtDl 0..-u ~.. "'Now. l ... t to 
... , , Ia be.halt ot W ~ocaliYe Collll• 
t il. t.hat tb.tef orpa.l:aOou caa m.aat 
upoa oar coeUawd .apport.•• 
MEMBERS WHO WENT tiVER THE TOP-
PAID UP TO JANUARY, . 1928 
The Ust or lhe men who fHPODded to lhe call of ~I 
10 has Increased corudderably. They bave added another 
chapter tesl.lfylng to the tradltlon11 or the Cutten• Unkm 
While the .. Duel! Week'• offlclally came to an e llA! last we-ell. 
nevertheleu. In ~lew or the fact that many memK nt desln!d 
to carry the speclal .·•o ues Weelt .. stamp In their books. lll«DJ-
fYing their respon11e to this call. the lime wu extended. with 
the re.ult tbat the number or men who took advan~e or 
the extension greaUy Increased. . 
No small amount or credit Is due to the chairmen or 
the eull.lng dep&Mments or tbe cloak and dress 8hOJl8 Cor the 
suceeu or lhe drive' and the overwhelming response. About 
ten da)'ll ago Manager Dubinsky met •dth lhe acUve men or 
Local JO wbo were summoned ror a sbop chairmen's 
and nctl\'e memben• meeting. H e took up with these 
men the \'&rlous problems conrronUng the local. at tbo flame 
time calling their attention to the drive. Not only did these 
acli\'e m<'n respond In lhelr usual '11'8)', but tho Interest they 
sllmttlated among their feUow mem bert! brought a ft"e8t 
mus of members down to the la8t meeting and other-
wise stirred them to actl,•lty. Tbe•roUowlug are t.IIOII& or the 
members who puld up to and Including 'January, 1928: 
J . Steigm•n 
Jacob White 
A.b. W alngel" 
M. Stelnfteld 
L ouf• ,..,.,..,. 
t i i"Ml Ostroff 
Fr-ed Ra'tne ,. 
G. Fried 
Ch1rlea 8aM Lion Saruach David ' ucha M. Kolber 
J o .. p.h Ml,..tty a. He.rbat Hyman AUa• $ . L INtr-




Mor.-ia C ro .. man Leon W .rmft11h Hfrm•n Jahu 
M. Werflna-ky J oe Pounak y Jaco~ T lage.r 
Moe Ft lllkman Mallt Rublf'l Hyman Tenehcn 
Max Cro.nm1 n N it Gorin Sol M1gld &am (;oldsteln 
Abe' Coldr•ng 
M IX Weltz 
Wm. S imon 
8 . Welaberg 




Jot. Ad .. 
fllorria l..e.,inc 
Abe Teger 
l A IC: L.onaer 
H . · Binder 
Max· L.lebow it.l 
Morris C'fum Ma.x D1vl1 
M . Freund lich , .. Reit Man 
David Sllverateln L. Reltch 
MorTis ,.eller Sam Schlonlky 
Gottlieb 4c:Jllfftr a.nj. Levy 
-$c I. Solomon Joa. llltlncn l 
L . 81UMI Htn.ry Ooldateln 
Hym1n O" M" 
L. Slrdrvoky 
H. P:ede:r 
. Meyer • Friedm1n Loul1 Padolsky 
..n,P,mln l:vyY Meyer Wadlet" 
Jacob Horowlt:a: Moffia Weinstock 
Juob fPielacher Sam Fabe r 
E. M , t<N ger L . CoNon 
Max F ried J ack Oreltplel 
Me1er Katz. Sol Ku low 
Morria Rablnow iVJO, Fuh,..r 
Jo1. SchVre1trer I... Shwtberg 
Abe Golden1H"11 Abe Ft lu 
Morrie 81 muel 8 . ZeiM.&n 
len Shapif"' &. Gubman 
A. S l'llptro AIIMrt Solomon 
L. Jona p A. W oW • 
Abr. l..uklnsky l en Truhaft 
A lex, Levitt H. ~tht 
w. Laafr.r &. FtnMisttln 
L. WaaMrmln 
0 . Feinberg 
Cha.a. Mlnowlt:r. 
Jacob Rogow Herman Paf"rllh ,. .... Oold .. hl•eer M• ll( O~rdon 
Henry Meltnr Abe Mlrskr 
Attention,Membefsof Local I Q! 
· Special Miscellaneous 
Meeting 
Monday, November 21, 1927 
SPECIAL ORDER OF BUSINESS: 
Nomination of Candi1lates for Executive Boarol. 
~f~tinl! besin• al 7:30 P. M. 
Special General Meeting 
Monday, November 28, 1927 
SPECIAL ORDER OF BUSINESS: 
1) Refen ndum on\Propo" ional "R~rT'e&C'alllion 
2) Votin« on con':9'tina cily 
a) Nomination of tandidatl't for ollkua for 1928. 
Mee!!ns be«inA al 6 :00 sharp. 
MEETINGS TAKE PLACE li\ AU LIN CTO~ HALL, 23 SJ:-. .-
